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Lawson,
~~~~~='""~0~~-~~~.~ul dl~~~~ Th.~~ ""~"~"~.lion ~~u~~~n rn~.~:~~~~~"' !~n~nt Taylor~.
Boyd,
uther£ord
WI.n
Races

!fl.ellm plant for Murray State col-

announcemen~

of the ;\Wiudlnl( or two

lege were opened In Franldort the cont1'bct will come ft·om FrnnkWed nesday, Apdl 18 at , p .m. Sev- fort The state rtlserves thu right to
'
''' --ontracto..
'" ,ubmitt-·'
"" bldll rang- reject uny ;md all bid!i.
lng from $156.942 to $196.500.
o r. R a 1P h 11 · w--•
uvus. PH'•ld<nl or
The bid~ were opened by the En- Murmy State, said, "I feel very
gineering division of the Stale De· grutlfied over the bids rcct•,•.•ed and
J>..'ll'tment of Finance. The next ac- !eel thai thls heatlnJ plimt will r:H
lion on ihe bids will be lUken by u very acute need on the campus.''

~9

hotS(' power S<ibCOCk+Wil· surveying

was done by

thE' E. R. $193.435: Rllymond M. Mf'Y:'.'

cox b"oll1:rs. The stokers t11 be In- Ronuld and Engineerirtl!.' Associated, v!lle.
slulled will be of Dettolt manu.fac~ Louisville. Kentucky.

hu·e.

rord,

'lRJ.560; Ceor!le

Inc., Plumbing

..:

und

All •qulpm<"t
b•,. i"•~IJ·'
Nlklholl"' Pll"'nb· 1
'
" I11 ,..
"
-~~.a ''" Louisville. $167,297;
and
in
working
o1·efer
bt
S•ptem·
distribution lines were not includ·
iT:f! und Heating Co.,
cd in the
specif!cntinns u)lon lwr Hi. 1950·
v!Jle, 5178,000; Eclw<~rd
whiCh bids were taken. The ·camhlld~ In the umounb indicah•d Plumbln!; und
Heutlnij',
pus has been surveye~ !m· the dis- were J'eel!ivt·d rt·om Jamt!ll E. Smith Ridge, $196.500; Georgl' I'ridt:m~te
tribuUon ur ~t.l'am lines lo the var- Cu., LouisvHh:, $156.942: Tht' Oberle 11nd Son8. Lexmgton. $157.5.~0.
FacWtie~; for coal hanaling and

Dunn Loses in

Second Runoff
Election April 18
Bill C Tuylor. juniot· from E.1 !l-

'
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THE

•

Guggenheim Foundation Gives
Dr. Halpert Research Fellowship

---

Rid~t.',

Number

Hill,. F~ller, To Spet;Lk
At Graduation Events

I

Folklore Expert
Is Giv~n Leave
For Summer Term

•

Dr. li~'rberl Halperl, ctwh·man o!
the langunges und 'll ten•ture dcpartn\tmt, h:ls been <lWilrded u f~llow
shlp by the John Simnn Guggenloelm Memorial foundut!on.
Doctor Holpert. who is onr.- ot 158
l.'mln~nl
t'ellcarch worklcrs.
and
~oln•s to receive a Gul(l(cnhelm
"'
nwnrd this ye:u·. will be on !cove o!
ut~ence th is summer, LWCOL'ding to
Pn•sident Ralph H. WQ<Xl~;.
The fellowship WiiS awarded to
allow Doctor Hulpcrt to complete 11
lluuk which he is writing \m follt~
lure in the state of N<!W J C'r~ey. The
fcllowship Is to en t-ry a stipend foe
rone yeur's work ..
The
Guggenheim
tound:'ltion
ow<ll'dcd u total of $500,000 to the
1~11 llchulnr~, n lm·ger amount thll!l
ha~ ever been gr\lnted pe!ol'e, act:t.ll'dlnK to foundation otrlcials.
Oncto,· Halpe1·t hils received con·
g,.;, tulntions f•·om muny learned
gl'll\.IPS•Uncl most reci:fltly from the
Mud1•1'n Longunae nsl(Y.intlun.
The Guggenheim foundalion was
s~;:t up in U125 by the i:ttQ Sena:tor
Slmt)n Guf;ij:f'nheim ui CQlorado an<l
his wlfl' in memorial to thch· scln.
The purposes o1 the .l1W.1!'ds 1'ntl.cie
by the roundutlon are, 11..11 defiocd
by th~ founder:
Dr . Htrtterl Halpe r t, who has been awarded a fdlowshl p by t he
"To add lo the educat!onnl. 111ertny, tH'Iistlc and scientific: pqwet· u! Guggenheim Memol'ia.l fou.ndation. 1'he fellowslalp will carry a. stipend
thi$ count ry und nlso to provide !or for on e ye.ar's wo rk to en~ble hi m to finish a book he Is writing on
i.hl' cause or bette~ Intel national New Jersey folklore.
'
I
.1nderstanding."
Doctor Hulpert is dlri:!ctor or the tor Halpert waS preside'lt or the h!' spent four months in ~c\'en sial·
Amcl'!can Pinlect society for Ken- Hoosier Folklore society N;d found- ea recording more than 1000 folk
tucky and Ia DlliO chairman or the ed and edited the Haosit'l' F'o!klot·e songs nnd bo\lads. ThesP rrcords are
Kontucky Proverb committee or Bulletin, a journiJ-1 which i~ still be- now in the library of congre~s and
th•· ' few have bL"E.'I\ issued in albums
the American Dialect sodety. In 1"-g publl"h"'
a
'"·
•-·te d ~o11ec t'lll8' by·the library.
D oc Ior Ji nIper t s...._.
the latter cupacity he hu& been in·
sl rumenta l
In ~bllecung
many folklore in 1936 Jn south ·n New
During hi!~ war service. Doctor
thowmnds of proverbs.
Jersey In whot is know
as the Halpert found It po~sibll' to continDoctor Halpert come tu Murray Piney section. There he •recorded uc his collecting whilE' in basic
Sl&tc in HH7 os head o f the Jangu- many folk ~ongs and \alE'. and life training at Camp Robinson. Ark ..
oges und literature depm'tment. He histories of "old timers" c'l the re- and att~ndlng oWcers candidate
Is ulso o profi!S80l' of .English in the g!on.
~
• Khool in Iowa.
Q(•partment.
,
Docto!' Rtdpc.rt first begun colLater Doctor Halpert became DivAt Murray State, in nddltion to lt>ctlng folklorC In the Sou1h in 1939. islon Information and Education ordirecting the languages. and litera- when as a representative or the Lib- fleer in AI<~Ska and found time
tUI'C depa rtment. Doctor Halpert rary at CongTess and the Joint Com- when oft duly to coiJect rolkl?re
has t:'o~rried un his work In tolklore. miltL>e on Folklore Arts or the WPA, from the "sourdoughs" in the Nome
He has !ou1\d the Jac~son Pm·chaseli>- - - - - - · - - - -.. - __.., and Fairbanks areas.
nrcn of west Kentucky rich in rnaDoctor Hnlpert finished h.is war
tcrilll.
4
1 Y r
I
time tour ot duty as lnformaBefore coming to 'M:urrily State I
Uon ilnd Education officer of the
D()Ctor Halpert taug'tt at Indiana tl
aJj
North Atlantic division. He spent
university while conipletiug work
S Ol
~;orne tlmt:! in New J;Lampshlre and
on his Ph.D. degree. He holds an
N,ewroundlonO where he became
Blll Taylor, presldcnt of \he Stu- r ~m1'I !.Ill' Will
· 1 lh e r oJkl ore o r lh osc
M.A. degree from Columbia unlver·
h'IS 0 11 d u 1Y h ours.
slty and a B.S. degree from New dent Organlzalion, has been grant~ sec,.10ns d urmg
an assistantship in journ!Jiism by
Ym·k university.
Ohio univeJ·sity In Athen~. Ohio to
While at Indiann university Doc· work on u m 119 ters' degre~. The appointment will become effective
next tall.
Bis~op
Taylor is a chemistry n>;:c!or and
June Allen. freshman f1·om Lone
o journallsm minor at MSC. He Oak. has been appointed to the pesserved as editor o! thu College ition of feature edito1· r,r the Col·
'News during the 1948-49 school lege News tor the school year 1950·
"India is the Inevitable Leader ot yc&r, and this year he has been :SI. according to Carl "Muy, edito1··
Asia," was the title of an address ,peclal corre~;pondent fr<lm Murray elect at the College New~.
given in chilpel Wedne5day, April for the Co\lrier-Journal.
Bill Scharfenberg,
sophomore
12, by Bish~p J, Waskom, P!cke_tt,
He is a niomber of K.1ppa Delta trom Morrison, Ill., wHI serve as
or t~e I?elh1 nren pt the M,cthodtst Pi, ponor tr<.~tcrnity; p~st president sports editor nnd Joe Blalock, sop hchmch m l~dla.
.
or Kipa Pi, t11e journalism club; omore from Murray, will bt' adverTh.e newly formed Ro:pllbho or the outstandmg man journalist for' li~ i ng manager, for next yo:;ar's edilndln looks to the United .. States, \!148-49; a member of Who's WhQ I tlons of the paper_
both tiS ~ model and as c ~ource ot in American Univer~itle~ and ColTh
1
d b
1t
nid, Bishop Pickett stuted, The loges fot· \!l4!l->t9 and 1.940·50· the'
c appop "rmE'"G' ·s'"h" 'dml•d~ Y
d
'
Mayand ro.• . . cmt
lrec. d Sl
U mte
.
\ MSC
ates caul
help prevent outstondi"" senior boy o~ the col·
'
t1
d
1
·
1 h
'""
•
to1· o! journa 1ISm ~
.
~e .,:rea h
com~umsm n \ e lege in 1950: and chairman or the
Miss Allen is the pre~<"nt society
v.o1 by e 1pmg Tn a to fol 1ow t e all-campus social committee.
··
h c 11
N . Sh ·
type of government we hove. he
eo1tor o.1 t e . o ege l!'Y.s.
e IS
continued.
an En~ltsh ma~or and a journalism
Indio wus once hnnd!cnpped by \l.s SCIENCE ACADEMY
!lr.d hiStory mmor. She ls ll mem·
religion, but It is now turning to TO MEET AT MSC
ber o~ Delta Lambda Alpha. and KIChristianity Bishop Picketl stated.
pa Pt.
India now races the danger of
;rhc Kentucky. Academy of ~~·
Scharfenberg !s. the pres;nt Colsta1·vation, which has become 8 r ence will hold 1\s spring meeting leg~ News 'I'rammg schoo; sports
vot•y serious threot to its continued on t.he Murr<l.y Slate cgllcge camRUS wttter.
.
existence, Pickett also stilted. Onn April 23 and 2!l.
.
Bln~ock Is wo~kmg toward , on
at the purposes or hls visit to the
Fl'olured on the progra:'l~ wlll be ore~ 1n. social sct~nce. He i, takrnr
u. s. is to attempt to per~uade the tours of Kentucky Lake,. h..cntucky a f1eld 1n_ jou1·~~hsm. ~(' I~ a memU s. government io send some or Dum, Kent~cky Woodlan'ls. und the ber oiiGpa P1 JOurnalism club.
'ls surplt•• farm crop• 1- 1iid·,- lo Pennsylvama Suit & Manuf<'!ctu. dng
~id the situation there. "
..
c~ .. ~lant. Lectures by ~romment DR WEil-l LNG !.'REB! DES
sC1Cnt1sts and professors w1l1 also be AT RE G l ON A L 1\1 EL<;'I'
MORE THAN 800 A1TEN D
made.
.
,
.
Dr. Ella R. Weibing, of the languPASA DENA ART EXIIlBIT
• The program w1ll. b<'lPII. Fn~ay
April 2ll ot 2 p. m. wllh 1'\'I!:ISU"aUon oge and Ute1·eture department, preMm·e than 800 per~ons attended at the Science building. and will tided al thr South East C('ntral Rethe recent art exhibit, ·'The Arts of end Saturday ni~ht April 29 with an gion of AAUW mel!'tlng held
Pasadl'na, CaUtornia," which was informal danec to be held at the in Louisv!llc April Zl .111ci 22.
Doctor Weihing is th~ AA UW natdisplayed In the Fine Arts biuldmg,I"Stable", sponsor~ bv 'fl'i·Beta
according to Ml@s Cl ar:~ F:ngle, :.rt Frnternity :~nd ACS Studcnls Atnl- lr.mal vice-presid~t rr.!;.rr-senting
the South E11~t Centrul Rc).:lon,
deplilrtment helild.
lutes Chupler.
,

Ta lo Is Awa ·ded

A ssistantship at OU
F J
W k
-lOr Ourn
Or

May Announces 1950
College News Staff

W. Pickett
Speaks on India
At Chapel Program

I.

R~·a L.owson,

junior !,·om 04
frnn .. tuok the tun-uri elt:J.'tinn rot tht> offlct' of S••1denl Orw:
~.,crc~ary rrOm Jo Ann~· Thum p!M'i
with a vut(· n'!' 403 to JOi .
•
Bnb M. Boyd of Ht•pkln!!Ville w;uJ
elected Vict>-preHident vr the Studl'ni 0l'J:U!Illatlon lldl'<ltil,g Dilvid
Dunn fn•m Grc<'n!ifidd. 1't•nn .•
by a vote of 280 tn 241 ln tlw '''C•
ond run-off elo:;-clio•l held AtJrll 17,
Bo~ M,
Boyd, H••Pkln!willl', rll·
Ct;'i\•l'(\ 3-14 votoe~ in th•· first .nm-urf
dectl.,n, ·while Dunn ~ot 221 11.Tl4
Bob G. 8;)yd 1 Brown:wtll~l kat ~7 Taylor, who is 21 ye..tr~ of al{e>.
WI<S selt'dt.'<l last r.,n ;~s a<mcmbmor •·Wt10'~ Who Amung SWdf'nts ln
Dr. Ellis A Fuller, lli'C!IJdent or
American Univerl'i t le~< al.ld C~
Dr. Hl'nry H. Hill, ptPSident ot
Jpge:f'. H.- i~ a member of the Go:tGeorge Peabody eolle(e fer tt!iich· tht- Southern B<~ptlst 'I~~'~::~~~:~
man ch1b, JRC. the asu, end bu
el'~. w1ll rteliver
~he p11neipai ad- !t-minary, wtl! bring lhl \
server\ m; fund:'! chulrmnn u! tho
cll·ess at MurrRy St>~te'~ 27th Cl;>m- e;ote ~ermon May 28 111 3 p.m .. illso
MSC Rl'd Cl'OS:<; dt'iV{' fOt' 1950.
tlJencemei1\ t·xercises in :he (o \legli ln the auditorium .
o.uditorium Moy 29. 01 fi:Ofl p.m .. 1111Doctor Hill, dislinguish(d national
When 11 ~eniOI' Ill hill.h !ICIJ</Ol
n,~ur.ces Dr Rulph H. Wnuls, prt'lli- and international
le<ld~r in educa·
T<1ylor was aw:u·dcd !ht> AhmlnJ.
rlenl.
t1on, has been presidt!nt of the
scholar~hip to MSC In the la\1 ot
• Southern A~socialion of Colleges
HHi. when ht> entered !:>Ch0\.11 as ,a
Rnd Secondui'Y School!J urid the
rt e~hmun. HI' h11s ~•'l'V~d as cht<lr,
Amet·icl'lr. AssociaUou of School
man qr tlw J)urcha!o(•-PennyJjiC'
Adminlstrutors.
tt•urnllmcnt this y~·ur. Tt>ylor ill
n1ajoring In math('motics ::md phys-Ed ucation :rm ssion
ics.
He wa~ memb!!r
~he
Mi~s Law,on eniPred MSC in U'le
the
K in g a n d Queen of Spr ing nn::l policies comm!u!on
rnll rof 1047 1111d sintc th"t tlmt: t:llHI
Am~ric<on cuuncll on educuticn pr.d
For Eve nt To Be Nam ed
has been clpcl.t..'<l st•CI't•ta::r ut 4C£,
I a membt:r Of the U. S. t:lducatlon
By Vote of St u d e nt Body
:;ong leader of Sigma Si:.(mu Sl.jp'IM
mlss.i<m to Germany.
~01-urity, und secretary ..,, the JIIN,l
A "King and Queen of SprinJ'' 1 He was torme t:ly ~tat'! high school B OB RV'l' II EU FORO
RF.VA f,A W SON
Amc1·lcl'ln Hcd Cr..,ss Dnw 111 U.Sf.:.
S. 0 . S~rretary
Will be [)!owned ~t the tHII't.:lll MSC ~upervhor for the state,'~O~I:~~~~~
S. 0 . TreasUrer
~ She ls G member M SAl. rrnfn,;si un·
Sprmg ca~nlvul which Wt\1 be held ~115. pl·ufeSllor of school
l \.
Hl rratt!!'nlty, 1111d of Kappa Pl'lta
on the campus Thursday, May II, lion 11.\ the University of
Pi, honm· frah•rnily. She appelj!'l'd
liCC!Jl'ding UJ Bob M Boyd, c3rniV<.~ I superintendent o.f city
In "Campus Lil>!ht~ nr l!J51l". Milia
ch11irmom.
LLxitlgton, uod assi~taut
'Game Room'
Lt>w~on, who L~ rm, clenwntury f'd~
Each chm will nomlnnlt• 11 kinw J umdl'nt of ~choob In chnl'P' or
m·:ttlt•n t'I'Hl]f•l'. wlll bt• \ll ttU(' tl4unl:
ard queen to compete faY' this hun-[ mlnlsh'il~lon In St. Loul~. Mo.
ut th<" 1950 Prom Que<·n.
He h:JS abo been dean
the
A new g;1me l't'.Jm w!ll be madi•
or. and the winners wl\1 b" selected
Other Slodent OrJ! oWc~r~ r~
by student vote, Vows wiU be ac- lvers!ty ol Kentucky an.~:lt~~~~;:~-;;.1 <~vailitble tn all students Jun as sonn! One Hundred Ool!nr~
r<;pi'C'H'IliUti\•(!8 WhO Wt>H.: ductefi
CE'pted nl Wilson hall ·anrl wiU cost te.ndenl of schools in
Jh 0 Jd 1 ,. 111 b
1
a p~nny apiece, acorcllng to Boyq. Pa.
os
e
a to
n:?x.t dom· to
Awarded by l{enttll'hy
iu 11 pr.-vlous dection held APJ'il
"'1..~, c~ ~tUtlato•
ll1e Stahle In W!lStlfl h;.J!\ •can
DeJt~ l<appa t:amma
I wert>: Bob Rutht•rtQrd, treasUJ ~r;
"
,...,
DoctO!' Hlll ret:e!Ved
t·unodt>led. uccordm,IC lo Bill Taylor,
Vll·ginhl Bcny fl.nd Andy Mlll'rt'n,
The candJo::tes trom e;1ch class and M. A degreea at the
pres1dent or the Student On!.
Norm<~ L.nmkin :md llt•k•n Shd- ~-.·nlnr rept·el'cnt."'t!W·ll; Lt·en,on 0¥>wil\ be selecll>d by the classe:o; on or Virginia. Hl' t•eceived his
Dr. Rulph H Waol<is tnmed the t1111, MSC. l!()jlhllmore.;-, ln'l'e P~'"'" ('1• •Bird Dugl Miller and Billit>
Wednesday, ApJ·il 26.
de(llree from Columbia university l<tb pver to the Student Org abnut SUited with $100 schr>J:u·ships tn Jean I Tony/ Tbomp.;on, J•mitJJ' rep·
.Music unct a gt~S' cemlvt~l atmo~- 11-nd his Ll. D. degree from the Uni- tvm week~ !11.\0 11nd In about two MSC by th~ St;J\E' or~cmwmllon~ Qf niientHiiVP~; nnd Bill Strange 11nd
(!h61'~ >Will pn,vail.on thls occa~itm, vr~ty Ill Pittsburgh and Dnvidson more wt<cks the fll'lc<r;l will be npon Ot>IUI Ki!ppn Gnrnow. hanp~<IJ'Y fj'rlt- Jla?.cl f'rHlher. sophomot·c re pt·csen•
Boyd stated. and each club Is re· tollege.
for fnembtor,: of tht' lll.udrnt body, c111ity ff>l' !!UCc<>*sful l<'n<'hers.
l.iilivcs.
quested to parti!;!ipate by spon5orChle Leader
Taylor Sllid.
The awnrd >Vl'll! madt· bv Miss
ing a booth or concess!O,l.
Doctor fu ller. outstanding speaku will be rres.hly pafnted and Cl11rn Enl!l<', president or ffi'e local
The C!ll'nival will tt>atllrc a num- er and civic leader, has been gen- plans havt' bcf'n nwcl" tt·rJtativdy rruternity chapte1·, durlnk the clmptE'r ot boqths, and r.r.r:cesslon~ oral superlnt1•ndent or evangeli~tlc ror the room to contnin ping J)Otlg t:l pro&rum on April HI.
which will be placed on Uw .street work in seventeen statt.'s and the t;lbles, pin ball machines und a pool
T.eual (' huptr r RP<Ionur.ends
behind Dr. Ralph H. Woods' house. Dlstricl o! Columbia.
table.
Mls5 l_,;tmkln and Mt"~ Shelton
-oup o! ,;d<•ho•·,
w<'ll b•
H e was pa •to r o1 Jh e •·
"·
T he S tudcnt Org ha~ b1't'n tr.~>in" wt•re both rccommcnd~rt for tht•
Al'o.
.,.
~
• 1r~ t ..,...pPanheilNI!C work~ht>p. which ~ n
5taged' inside Wil!j9n hall In vJ<dous tlst church of Allant«, Ga., a mcm- lu obhlin something like !his for u award by lh<' local el'>uptE'~· n! D••lt't joi.nt wct"k·t'nd study mt>~tiuc "'
wh<'i< tho St"bio
will b er o r tl \e. h on t c m1...,
···! or. b011r d or !on~ lime. T!lylor said, ;lad he in· Knppn Oumm11. which i'~ Comp(lst!d bolh ~tlmrlt!cB. wl!l bl' held Muy ~
,"
'1',' "oom•.
be open !or refreshmenl! and dune- the Southern 8sptlst ci.>oven1\on. d!cated that this ~dditiou should a! bnlh public .s<'hOOI nnd colleJ:C <1lld 7 In GilbertsvillP. Dr_ Ella Jl.
ing. The carnival will last tram :<;t>V· chainmrn or the Georf!':lil Bagl!st serve as 1111 <tdded allroctloll to the- h•ach~rs in the JMksnn Purchaso Wefhinq_ Panhf>Uenic ~i>OOJrol', ~
en to nine p.m.
ho&pi\al commission. and a ""'""" J Stable.
:~rea ...
nnnounc.··d.
~ Bnth Mi~s lK'Imkin and Miss SheiApplications by cl ub ~ for bOoths of the executive commlttl!e of
New study tilble• hav£> '''" ,,,.,.
Plans were announc<>d in ti)..,
1
W
ld
111
tun
''i't'l'C'
!lelt>cled
n~
11\uiPbers
nf
·
<·lid concessions w!U b~ accepted 8 ll P I 1S
Ol'
a unce.
crcd !or tht Stab le 1·ccently, the
Stuble Monday evenln~. April ~ .
from We.dn~sdny, April 26 th1·ough
Doctor Fuller received his
pr~sident ro:;vealed.
F'ltourt'~nt D<>lta LLIJtlbda Alphil. !rcshmnn when a joint meetln~ of BelH Nu
Friday, Moy ~. Boyd 11 tated.
wnmcn's htm•lrary frilterr.ity lo.~l
and D. D.. def'ree8 from
lamps have been ordered ror each year. Miss Shelton b the retiring chapter or Alpha Si~mu Alpha nn!.l
Each club will receive :1 percent- ian collese. Clinton. S C.,
table, and the study table;<" will bf' president uf this or.l(l.mi~tion.
Alpha Chi chapter uf Sl~ma SIJ!TW
age of the muney they take in at master or theology degree h'Om
placed in the Stable on the oppoArt l\lajo r
"
Sigmfl wo~ c"ll~d.
lheit· boqth or conces~ion, B cyd Southern Baptist TheolDglcal 1seml- site side or the room [rom the
Thr work.~lTOp will b, held each
continued.
•nary.
counter.
Miss Ll1mkln Is 1111 IJl't major und
a member or the P~>rttnlll) club 11s year lo1· the pmpnse or 1.>1ndin~t l'w
wl'll as Sock :~nd Buskin club mem- I wo son>rit!PS more ch>St""ly v,:i:fl)
Lit>r. Sh!' WHS CUI'rCll tly ~<een in common goals, aod tr:.il.ing fb6
"Aria d" Capn", one Bet piny pre- membt'r~> In Pnnhf.'llenk activl,t,Wlt,
Doctor Wf"lhing Slllrl.
St'ntcd Wst week.
'
The roJ\owlng h•adns were upMiss Shelton is n mwde maj"!'
Dr. Walter R. Courtenay pastor nay's lectures for thl! week. The Jcous Emphasis Week will o~ as lol· l'lod a m(•mber of Sfgmu Al('lha IotA. pointed: Alpha Slgm!l A!phfl- Pat·
col th~ First Presbyterian church In meetinss wlll be held cnch evening lows; "Thl' Problem or
Bein¥ mu~Ic fraternity_ She · w:l>< choso:n tie Martin. Mary Jullu Moore. und
Nashville is sC'hedult'd lq 8peak at at 6:45 In the coUel,le nuditorl\1m, Christian," Monday ev••uing; "Tho the "!d~t<~l ~reshman" fo1· 1948-49, ~nne Lowry; Sigmu Slgm'l Silf!liUml'etlngs held during ReligiOus Em· Monday through Thunday, end at Problem or Friendship," Tuesduy and Ml~~ Sh<'iton wus a member tit VIrginhl
Bet•ry, Polly
Tut.i.,"',
phasis Week April 24 thl·ough 27, chapel Wt•dnesday morning Apdl C\ening: "The Problem of Frlend- the -donrdn.l(: chqrull f<)l' "dampus
Louise Grove.~. and ~o Croghan.
according 10 J . Matt Sparkman, 26. Doctor Courtenay \l:i\1 also be on ~hlp," Wednesday morning: "The Ligh1s of 1950:'
These lt>udc1·s me1 ut 12·30 p.m Qll
dean or students.
band for personal consultation and Problem nf Prayer," Wl'dnesday evTut'sduy, April t8. with D•-"*W
''The Problems of Modern FaUh," oonfen,>nces, Dean Sparkmnn said.
wing; and "The Problem o! Biui"J:'·
Weihin.l( and diSCU&il'd the joint .i nwiU b~ the theme of Doctvr CourteTOpics for each meeting on RcUg .. leal Religion,'' Thursday e\"ening. I
S
lt!nist grnup~ and thl' wo~obip serBC.fol'e coming to the PrcSbytel'l~n
\ilcc which will be c<:mductL'd.
church in NJ!!hville, Dr:>cior Courte·
Re;;ervlltions !or lodl{ing ~4
m'ly was pastur of the First Prcsby.meals have bt:'O,!n llUlde in Gilbl'.rts·
ll'ri.1n church in Neenah. Wis .. a
Prof. H;lrry N. Sparks, o! the ed~ vruti 'at the KE-ntucky Dam St~te
dlUt'ch he served for c\c\·en rmd
ucation dC'partment of Mut'J.'PY Pttrk. Dodor Weihing unnounc;:!d.
one-half yt•ar~. He has t·ccdved his Sial!! College, :;;poke nt the Bfll·
A. B. Ciegree lrom Maryvll\1• collt>ge, ton High school to arrange an ev· Th'e W<Jrkphop ii> compulsnry fu r all
~~u-ority members.
Mnry\'ille. Tenn., and a Th. B. f1·om
tllua\ion o[ the school on Aprli 19Princeton. In recol>(llition of his
21.
W(>l'k thrl:'luj::hout Wiscon:dn, he wns
Mis!l RPzinH Senter, llbra~y sci~
hon<•n'<i with the Doctur {){Divinity
degree fr"m Carroll col!e.':t'. Wnu- cncc inlilructoi. and Mr. John Rob·
kerlla, Wis., in 19·!0.
~· ::· ;~ 11 1 ~. Tt=~~~~it~OQ~:~!~~ Thirty npphcatluns !or the nnnual
National Ree&Jrnlt inn
Mun·ny St'lk Alumni ~o~~;;;ochd.i~Nl
sor Sparkill stoted.
0()~tor Cow·tcnay ln0k up hill
scholar~hlp!< have b('l:n rc~f:oi\•e:d )>y
.
This work Is ca.rri<"d on under the
work m NashvlJle in l!l-4'\ and since
Mr. 1Vl1lrVln 0. Wtlliher. s.ecrctury
Uwt time hn!< gninrd nuilor•al recug. direditln of the Southern a~~ sociRt- of the Alumni u~soc\ritlon.
.11\tlon as pulpiteer
111d
l'lldlo Jon of colleges Mnrl ~ndary
Twenty-nine of tht> 11pp\lcant11 Jive
schools, he s;dd
preac h er, D ••an S par k man sai d . f n
In KL•ntucky and one 1•1 Indiana.
W47 threr of his me~"3ges wen•
-~------The~e annu;JI llChohli'Ships are op·
rc11d into the CongJ'L'SSiunul Rrcord.
<"n to any ~~··Hhmtln!! hi~h !K.-tlool
and ,,nother W!lS gl\'t>n national n·cstudent in th~ First Dj~tt·ict Edw.u1
ognitlon .. He has publl~hcd a book:
(lnnnl tu·ea or to 1liiY :Jtudent or .I
M m<~rnagc, a. book on !'ermonl!, Arrll 2%, s 11 turday _ SAl all-cllln· high school whkh !mpluy51 a Mnr·
and one on baptism.
pus party.
[ray State Je,rnduate on its faculty.
Th~' flnnl judging wlll l::.ke plaer
A reception w ill bt· ht'ld In the 1\pril 211. Wednesdn:v Chttpel.
parlor of We ll ~ ha ll lmmedlaii'IY April 27, Thut·flday Band concert, on Mn:v W when two grnduaUn,g
arter til"' first cr the Rcllg-lou•
college nudi!Clrium, 8:1.~ p.m.
h1g:h ~chno! students. a toy afld a
Empbas.ll! Week senle.:.s In hon·
April U. F'ridny,. Kentucky Acndc· 11:1rl. w!ll be ch<?Sen ,to n•<ehre the
or or the Reverend Or .. Courle·
m)' of Scit>nce. Alpha S\g all- scholm·shlps valued at fJOO each.
nay. The Campus
Re.H:Ious
cam 11 us party.
The judgintt: comm1tter will C()nslst
ro uno ll I ~ li tlunsor inK the recep·
A pril 2fl, Sntu 1·day. Kentucky Acn· of niembet·s cho~en by tho_~ cxecutlv,)
dcmy of Science. Trl-Bct.a all- board ~Jf thE' Alumni uss.,cwtiun.
Uon which Is open to 111\ mr m campus p.1 1'1.y.
Ch<~rHcter,
leadership,
scholar·
bt:rs or the st udent hmly.
Doctn.r Courtenay Is a m~:mber or Ma y 3. WcdnesCh:ly-Chapt'l High ~hip, and cap<.~city t.o m11k•., ~O(,Id l:n
Phi Delta ThetR rnnernlly, bt::ing a
~chool
band concer• nt Wp~\ cnUI'ge an• the racton• co'nsldered
c~<1rter member of the rt'nctivalt!d
Frankfort., Ill. Senior play by by the ~thnlarship
committee,
chapter of Lawrence c~:~lloge, Appll'Mun·uy Tt·alnill~ schuo( "The lm· which ha~es i t ~ choit'P upor! reeomt.cn. Wis. He now serves as province
~:~ginllr)'
Invalid", little chnpel mend<ttion~ made by h\Ji!h school
7;30 p.m.
principala, ,;uperintend,·nls, and
Dr. w. J .. Co urte nay, wh o w ilt •ddress lh <e meelinp du rl n r Rell- president !or Tenm.•sset> und Kentucky.
!Uay 4, Thursday-MTS 51-nior play. olumol teachei'S of C:lt'h e2ndid;,tu.
t:mpl1asla \Veek April 24 t hrough %7.
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lngtcm. w,,; l'lected prl'si>IL>nt of !/1~
Student Or~:uni;ullion In u run-uU
electiou April 11 wh{·n h<· dl'f.,,, tl'4
Sp~nce Oyl' 383 to 34 L
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SPRING CARNIVAL
WILL BE MAY 11
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Students To Have
'"''".'"·! New
In Wilson Hall

LAMKIN, SHELTON
GET SCHOLARSHIP
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Panhellenic Gouncil
To Hold WorkshoR
At Gilbertsville

Dr. Courtenay To Lead REW Talks

S k Ar
par
ranges
School Evaluation
In Be nton , April 19

Thirty Apply for
Alumni Scholarship
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Wesley Foundation
Is Organiza,tion
• ·
·
Fhr Methodists

THE COLLEGE NEWS . May We
?
"""''· K'"'"'''·
""bH•h,.
Eluc1date.
The

Coll~>J!l' Ne~ i~

nE;wspa~r

the orr!clal
of Murrny State College.

lt ;,
bi-wM\:lv during the
school year
bv'."'t"he PrpaMment of Journalism
ot the Coli~>'!e. under the direction
of E. .,G. Schmidt.

8)'

cthet•
depmnina\lon
who
tend the
services of
thew,;;,~:h~:::;:::
(

hobby too.
So, it'~ l'i!<!St.nably silfe lll~n to assume thut nlmo!lt all ramlJ.U:l; ).leople
hu\'e hnbb!ck, But what !lbout the

:l As'Socf.Ar'O'IN.
- :· W
.:.....:=
':::J ,.. ;..) • 0 .,

~ -~-~~·-·~·~·-'"~·~~-~-:--::-----:;:'-·-----::-__;;;~~~~-~·~·~-~
Entered .us Sceohd Class !\-!alter at tbc Post Offir.e in Murray, Ky.

-

!\lay

rnvttrite lt>isure-hour rec:l·eat!un is
lir.rdcrilng. whill' Bing Crosby colIeet$ t·ure h·~t·ses. Art!~' Shaw 'flas a

NA T1 0 N Alf'E D I TOR I A L

•'

The Wesle..,
.
"
dent r.ellgious
occupies the
I
) bulldiog which was
on the MSC campu.; last y!'ar.
Mrs. J. E. eros!;. of Murr~y,
director of -the foundatio:t. apd
membership Is composed of M••lho·J
dlst ~tudcnt.s and students

Every intdllg(•ut pei"son should
have ll hnllby, or so th<! psycholog~
isis t~?ll us. Doctor C. S. Lowry's

Member of the Kent.ucky Press
A.sSo&"!ltion, t)le Nationpl Editorial
A'!s6Ciatlon, the Kenlucky lnterdill~klute. Prcsa Association ana the
:WeBtl Kentucky Press Association.

,,.

~arl

little mnn~ The Jbe Smoe of Am.;:rlcan soeicly? Whut docs ~ do with
:hi$ leisure time? Does ht ~oiled
stamp~;? Or coins7 Or ~o;arbage? This

..

I

question has £~1 wayS" rasclnated and
puzzled me, 110 w!th the advent ear-· suJbc.R.tP'l !Obi: All subscr!ptions are handled through the bW!lneSI ly
thla year of that phenomenon
o!lln ot the.r;ol.Jeae. .Each student, on reaistration, becomes a subscriber
known aa th~ "censu11 taker," I dete ~·e CoUeie News. Rate $1.00 per semester.
cided to buy one ot those talse nose'
Jtepresented for NBtlonal Advertising by
and eyerlass set! and di~gulse myNATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE INC.
self as an InQuiring reporter seek.··' '
&20 M:!dlson Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
Jnr in!ormatio" on the <~clivities Of
"''~''C'
~------------'----------------1 th£• American masses. After a brief
11
8 T A F F
tour or lhe local Americ:m scene I
' .,,.
discovc1·ed some interesting bets
aboui. lhe hobbies or local people.
ANN CRI:iP
GERALD MERR."ELL
For ln!ta.nce did you know th at
Editor
Advertising Manager
there Is a nry distin,&"uished elifl Ue on the campo !~ of t his dear
•0·!· Ji;
old cathedr!U or
knowledse
&~}"May, Jr ..••• :--=-. ..... ~-------~-=~----·--•----~-- Ar.!isf.ant Editor
whleh bi(es Intense pride in all
-~bix WinSton ---~---···········--·------------------------ Sports Editor
tltinp
linuthern? Ll'l' S hannon
IIJu?l~ "Allen ······---~~- -·~------.:-~------------~--·--~-- Socie~y Editor
Is one of lhe m.ost fjlfl ous of
Tommy GoochJ Carl May, Jr. ·--·----·-----~-----..--------'"· StaU Artists
t hek ~NOII!i because of Ill$ mo~t
.11i'af1Wtt;s Special AsslsmrJ.ents -~~-- Ed Crotser, J ohn.Jiess, Frank Lowe,
trent ured posse!lSIOtl.....a \'ener~L•;•" •. Jackie Lee, Jnckie Sharborough, W. E. Scharfenberg, Bill TaylOr
able Coniederate battie fla:r.
;.ll ,.., 1,t;::hm·tcs La\·lmer. Gwyn Robison
~
Then thel'e Is Pe<ie Stephens
:W:J~entary Reporting Class ····-·---· -----~--------- Genural Reporting
whose hobby is reading biographies
n:;.,l.. lpJte edltori!U views presented a re those or the edito r and the edl· of
the rnmous southern generals.
~o n"4J , ooard and do not necu!arlly reflect the opinion ot the ooliege His interest in the Southland is so
a dm1ni~tra tlon.
intense t111'1t he has been described
•
as a ·'professlonul. southe1'1:er."
Even In the music d••partment
'
there- is a lar((e group of young
"31y three o'elook e lasses are a t wa ys Jlke Ibis du rln&" ti1e sprilll" 11emester!"
1
·' t1~1'hil·ty, to" u reporter, a copy writer, or an editor, means men whose maJor Interest u •·Dix:ie-.
J;>A/f
d '
b
d
· 'f th
d f
t
land." The1·e Is even 11 social club,
.ntJih~ eli · ' It mny e use to Slgm Y e en
a 8 ory' which has a relationship with "cot..f}il i'eMure, or even the end of a life.
ton:·
~ the year· d•·nws. to <l.n end it is al~o.o appropriate lo
Bobby Todd 1s "interested in
say thirt:.o of lhe 1949-50 editor of the College Nc.ws. The dramatics !lnd can often be seen
year which stretched before us last September looked ex- ttrolllni about the campus wltb a
tremely long. It was with a sign of relief that, we. the skull In his hahd. moaning "Alas,
newly iititiated staff .. checked off the first i~~ue of the poor Linda!"
News in fall of 1949.
D:1vid DUnn and Bob J\.L Boyd
on
Tf!n Years AJ"O
Since that time we haye seen fOotball ~·urn to baSketball SJ)t'nd all tht-ir spare. time this
views concerning the existence oi University <~t Louisville tllmpl.ls
and then to baRiball. The year, f1·offi Sadie Hawldhs' pay year partlclpatirig lh run~orr elE'~ The Murray State swim team cap- "flying saucers." a pro! at T. P. 1. huve dt>veloped an acute flllen:~· to
to Cam us Ligh fl f J!l50, ha!'! slowly unwound until now. Uons tor lhe oft.lce of vtce-p~est- tured the KJAC title, to complete l'~(:ently staled that Be thinks 90 Wool according to the U of L pape~.
•
V
.
~h .q . r iS a1 0 10 t ::.t a close
o! the Studt"IH Organlzahou. u successlul season.
pet· cent of the stories concerning The Ca1•dinnl. It ~eepis that 11n ut•
we find, that t 11e sc o..., yea
.
S
·
,
l dentThe.n
there t8 Bill •rartor. our
•••
them ll"te fabe. On the other hand, tractive young b•·ont\te vl~fteq 'the
E\•ery Uvo \v"eks Orrrlng llltS coll-ege year the Col~ege
Stud e.n~ Org prl$hleni. When
The Colleg(' News was judged lhe the hen-pecked profe$Sar. who~e c<tmpus a few wef'\ts" ago dlspleylng
Newa hol;,. iLppt?~JCd givipg to the l";itud~ntf'. what. W!' l;lel.te\·e
qut!stlom:d atmut hi!; hBbby Bill "Best Al\-At·ound College Newspap- wife posaesse8 a poyrerfu[ pitching scotch Woolens rtweeds, pl<dds. etc.)
to be.. the n~··'"S of lV!;Ut'Yilf Stnt~ :college. ~ac~ I$SUe ot. the prou,l Jy <J.nnO•w~cd ...I'm colleet- er" In Kentucky for l !l40 by lho a1·m. is expected to retaU!lt" with a and offering to rnakl.! to~il•.>rl-m8-de
Newj; ttas contan~Qd '!'lp011:~. features, edttOt1tals, stt·aJght
in!: t bof·e tl'ad JleMies that the Kentuei:l;y Intercollegiate P1·ess aS· statement to the "!te~t tl!i<t flying suits for $50. Tho:! gltt soon le!l
new~ and Cit•toons: ).Da.ch1 i~pe h.Q.s .ma4e qs proOd 0~ our
government minted during Ute sedation. 'l'ht! Kentucky Kernel, or saucers do exist.
with over $400 In cash. 1Among thl!
accomplishment.-.;. Each i~Rue has made us aware oi OUl'
war. Wheu 1 get a tho usand of the University ol Kentucky, was
• • "
persons who took <ldvan~.>~ge nf her
!';.ted second.
A group of young men at North· "sensatloua\"' oUer were: nine boys,
'h~'·tcoming~.
ihtm I piau to lnde thtm lu !"
• • •
::; "' .
.
.
.
,
"For whst?"' T tnquited. · ·
enfitern OklahOma A and M coilege lwn·ii~l.J and a hou~e-rnotla!:t.·
ditonnlly .we have crusa~cd, WJt??~L much avail, \\e "Copper onesr• smiled .Bm.
Two Years Aro
rf'cently decided to put·chnse a teleOne young lady in the crowd,
might addl to1· better parkmg facJiitJes, better chapel
.. ,
,
. d 1 b th
Nlcely, Mi&-3 Mur- vision set for their do;.:m lobby so however, possessed an acute no~..,,
Mary
Louise
1
•
t
8
o
JU
g
n1
y
e
restu
s
o
my
g~a~~~·~.·~ fi ve- d ay c I ass wee k , 8.: cen t ra I b 0 II 5.1 8 em, survey It appears that practically ray Stale ol 1947-43, w:.s choaen II) that they could view Hopalong Cas- and smclil11g a rut, ctllled the l3etb
instuted honor system.
e\·eryonc has a hobby or some sort. re-present MSC at lhe annual Moun- sldy movies every day. No an- ter Business Bu~au. Her su~piclons
Laurel festiv.iil at Pineville. nountemenl ha.s been made as yet, oddly enough, proved to be wecti
have been a bright spot in our paper this 1 Jnckle Sh11rborough dances the Lain
Ky.
.
t:owe\•er, as to when bicts will be grounded, and upon investigiltion
Carl May, the a~istant· editor, is t'f'dfiOnsible Charleston Hs 11 hobby, \,·hile the
.
'
accepted !or the pOpcorn conces- the young lady ond severn! accompPage two contains standing features &uch a~:; rrst or the studenut ma~c a hobby
Johnny Long and his orchestra sion.
llces were jailed for fra:.~d.
Colleges are Doing and Saying," ''Through o! not dtln~lng '.he Cha"rleston.
were booked to play lor 11 dance
and "May
Elucidate"' all of which a•·e writAutomobile dnvers se,em to have and conc<'!rt on the MSC campus.
developed tho:o hobby or hab1t of
.
'
him~elf.
.
trying to purchose gnsollll'! from Dr.
Dr. C. S Lowry wall ¢asl as ··The
l"PaJm or "trmgbt' nCW8, ~\'e !taVC been ·able to C. S. Lowry at his f.nmous domicile
M1!n" in the rorlheominij; College
hevw "l:ICnop~;'' to Ow ~tudent bddy. Student Organ-· on 0\iv(' boulevard.
Dill Tayfo1· c~PPCially deserve>~ out· vote
The morll.l or this article is that. stage prdduction "'the Man Who
Came to Dinner."
1 · fot· hi!l. whole hcnrted cooperation with thPI evo1·yone should hove o hobby. u
•••
\Vc also wo~tld like to e:<r!)ress our apprcdatiOn to too ID7.Y to ~oliect anylhh1g else we The 19413 ~nion or the Shield
Many S\udents in the eduoo!ion lencher Is a OI'Or;&. ht!twccn n book
dqpartment .hcnd!J \\'he have generally cocpct·ated, sun('st to the lndi_vldu'l.l _that he arrived und was di~tributed on tHe
department have !>hewn an Jrttereat wprm and a politicl<1n. HJJ Blso statthut we might q1bd our def.!.dline,
odopl the hobby whlrh l''"qt.:tres the campus.
·.
.
. .
' lhi$t cfrort of Rll. Just, sit around
In the recent book, "ThtJ 'l'hread e~ thut even a college profcf!SOI' i~ i
•••
COJJY and S))eetaJ ptCtlli'Cf! J~ve been C'JUlrti;Uled r·tnd coll~·ct dUbtl
'l'r~at RtinS So True," by Je..q-ie Stu.
icl eat:h iSl-1Ue of the Newd by Dix Winston, '
--------HoH F iser. of 13entOn, wa~ elected qrt tnot Stewart), accordi.ag to Mr. not perfect. The ~:~uthor dtvotcs 22<11
pages to lhls wol'k whlch was pub]
h"
h
1
·
1
vice-presid~nt
of
the
Student
Ot·g
.dltOI".
e
. Pug(' t wee, w 1c
he ~ auns exclusive .V.
in a special run-on election.
1
Joe Bailey, the college ilbt·nrian.
lished by Doyloln ln 1933.
BUter Rook
:e•,ord, .... lummi "Win, Place. and Sh(}W" lllld
This \look, which is of plirticular
R
Barkley Jones. sophomore from interest to t}l.DFc in the · ctlu~atlon
"The' Hickory Stick." by Virgil
I'Oie of the advertising nl<\llager is-not a ,·ery glnmLynn Grove. w&s elected president field. Is not the only OOok or slm- Joseph Scott lists the thing!!" wh.leh
C:-Mid those of us on the staff don't em·y Gerald
o! the Vets' club.
il.<.r nature that can presently be are wrong with public cduc1\tlon tohis job. lfe se1J.'i {he advertisements as well U..'l
found in the ljbtary-, Mr. Bailey day. The book ls 74!1 pages fang. It
·
h
· Barbara Bigham was
elected dates. Tbere are: many Qther books WS5 QUblished In 1946 by Swallow.
hlatidlinl" th e w h ole pro bl em of circuJat.wn
for t e ..\iews.
Prom Quee.n by the: me.mben or the in the libnn·y which place particu- The story Is r.n honest, but occasionA
of lhankH ~hould ul:::o go to all of the unpaid stun
junior c.laas Jr. a special balloting., hlr emphaSr on this 1icld. and ally bitter story which llllf'mpts to
members fo1· the countless houn; that have been t!pent
4 .• •
\'. hich should be of special lnte -est
1
throw 110me light on Lhe dil~k areas
helping u~ create our paper. Especially d.o we appreCiale
One or lh(, most in!er!Jl'tlng and 1
to persons engaged in this particu- ol nur teaching practices.
One Year Aro
work done.by Tommy Gooch, :staff artist; Paulette Clat·k, unusu:Ji organi::ahons on the MSCi The annual Student Org election 1 'lbr study.
Two books ot specla\ lntcrc!'lt are
for met· socjely editor; .Tune Allen, pregent ~ociety t>dito1·; c:.mpus h the social group known were completed with the following
"Bronson Alcott. Teach~." a 211 "The Goose Step." and "The GosCh;lrJe.s Larime.r, Juckie Le€, Bill &harfenberg. Jackie as tht.! BTH'll.
persons emerging victormus; Bill page work by Dorothy- :McCuskey, ling." by Upton Sinclair. No pubSharbO!'Ollgh. Bill Tuylor, ar.d
Gw·yn 1\obi~on, special
Jn cos.e you havcn·t hea!'d or lhe Taylor, president; Charlie Snow, was published by the Macmillan lishing houae wnuld print these
reporters.
CTU'.;. or cOffee drinkP.1·s, it is an vice-presiden;, P;.trici<l }.kCarthy, cc.mpany in )940. In this p.1.rticular bO'qkJJ, .!'O the author publi.o;hed
As an advisor, Prof. E. G, Sclunl'dt hilS done whntl:lve ::t:ganh:ation composed of persons !;&retary; and Lewis Wb\lls, treas- writing a study is made c.t.Aicou·s theln himself. The books concern
.
who f~;equent the back t;.ble of tbe m·er.
Cilreer .as •I teacher. 'l'hc nuthor respe--:tlvely, !he autho1 's views or
work on the News w hlCh ne~<l.aq mQst. to be ~.pne at the !-Jut; thus t.ht1 name "BTH."
• • •
theorizes that many of lhe sauent
higher edltcatlon in the U. S in th('
mome11t. He has ~;en•t'{l a~ rep<'der, copy e_ditor, make up' "Out· purposfe' Is to crilidze every~
ldi$.S "Murrt~y State vr HMS-49, f'(Nti"t.a of .'\lcfltt's program h~ve period !910·20, <1nd his views on the
editor, and printer for the:papel', according t0 the nt'ed of o11e and everything. we formulate, Ranny sue Whiltlc. was ~elt>ct.ed · bQlm tnken over, modified, and pObtlc sChool sy!rt.cms In the U. S.
the moment. The statl wis.hes t.o e:xp•:eSf,; thell· appreciation n cn·ed of critdsm, · ij\.ates one ofl tu repre!lent Murray at the Mount- 1.1!<C"CI In modern prtmr.ess.ivll schqols. during this pt;riOI;I..
to him For his work and cooperation,
the chut'ter members in speaking 11lil Law·el fe5tiVal nt Pineville. 'i'hia public!itlon $bould bt> of spec~
..Fnir Is lhe MC)rnil1g," b.Y Loulu
Oul" ti1Hd word of tl1anks goeJ.J to members of the fac-" -.~ the group. "Th!'r~ 1s never e.ny- Ky.
lai interest to p.ers<ms who hope to Crac(' Erdmnn Is nn accotuH o! the
ulty and student bol.ly. Wif.-houi·)•ou. the reader$, Utf' Uol· thino: but the most ~levated discus-~
• • •
£·ngage In the profess:ion ot teach· adventures or n present day rural
sioll,"
.
G\tY BU!lngton, locol realtor, was ing.
sNlool lei\Chel'.
N
lege
CW$1 tould not exi~l. 'l'hil'ty ·
...J.......··The1·e nre reolly no formal ofri- . e~ected pr~sldent of the MSC Altlm·l
Another Stuart Tome
For Vounr Girls
"Bcyo<td Oat·k Hill~.· by Jes<:lc
-.
Ci:n," rontinucd the club member. m assocmt1on tar 1949·50.
.. Bucknt·oo,'· by ~'je1·tL Hess is tli."!
0
"An<1rchy reigTis."
.
• '
Stunn !not Stevrart) is a 399 pagf;l st.ory of Lynn· Gdnow who ls en1
Whfn :1sked whf\. ref.J.l.\ll"emenf.l;/· Hod eanlcrs and commfm lnbor- \"O !unw Jt waa published jn I93S gage.d as a schobl teacher in Bi1:
are nece$~1lry for n person_ to b_e- ers, belongmg to the loc,al unlo~, by Duttan cornp!iny, and ia an anto· Smoky Valley. Nevada. The st01·,v
c~;>mc a membf,'r of this umque lit-~ del11yed the completion or MSC s blofrHphy o! the eiu•lier years of has humor ond humtm inl.(trest nntt
He iTOUp, the club mcmbr>rs. alwayS Jlli!W Science bulld.ing ty strikin.ll Utb well-known Kerltuckian. The Is slanted towm·d girls under the
smile and say, ·'Unlimited endur- for higher wages.
emphMis is pla~d on hi::; ancestry. a{e of 18.
.. River Rismg." by H. Skidmpre,
'·
.
omce~··
und on his education t~nd on the hill
Jd4·~."Marton H. Albritt.oll. closs or Mr. <1nd Mrs. Max Olson ahhounci.'
To sever your rrlation.>ldp with
rndlvldual castint· began for Sock farm which Is the thln~t he knows which was publl~hed by Doubleday
'32( ti.).eachlna th~ tltth grJ.de at the birth of 3 daughler. Kathy, ·on the club you merely move to an- <1nd Buskm·s ~w play. "Three Men best. Persoll!l in this field who also In 1939. Is a 2!.18 page account of thl'
L~..ft.'bool m Mo.yiu~ld.
Saluf'day, Feb. 18. Mrs. Olson ls tht other wble.
'On a Horse'' Pinky Pace w;,s select· rend TI"I"RS'r wtli note a ~li{'"ht ov- trials and ldbulatlons o! York Al~a(!4 COtrli.s\<'f cl.1l!S uf '49, 1s former Frances Sledd, c;hs:< oi '44
"We're the only club on the cum-~ ed to fill one of the major roles ln erlapping of tomes in the two ]('n who teaches at " Blue Ridge
tcacbl'jli"<~t l..ak_c Wol"lh Hl~<;h school, Mr. and Mr3. Olson ar<' living nt pus with an offid<1l m<lECot." proud- the production.
works.
Mountain school which has thrown
~ Worth, F\11.
2649 Adams stre~;t. Grauite City. ly bo..'tsts on(' of the members...You
• • •
.. Letters From A Hard-Boiled out a number of other tese;hers.
!mow that bear that stands over in
The Murrny Stote Deb.tte team
eit.$ Gholson, clll~s of '-49, is Ill
The plot is of the Horatio Alge1·!
R<1lph McClllin. class of '49, is one corner Of the room? In our club participated in the Southern Speoch Teacher to His Haif-~nkcd Sob." by type In that it introduces many 1
' ..•.i~g home (.<(.•ouomlcs in Padu·
~
teaching and co<tching at Alton, he's it!''
association dE'bate tournHmcnt held Geance F. Miller. snoutd appe11l mls!o.rtunes which do not f<1:te York
!l.en~n Harris~ class or '34. is Ill.
Some of the Qldcr members or at Waco, Texas.
particularly to persons who fit in Who perscrveres and Is successful
h<$d ·N 1ht• m~themol.ic;; departMrs, P<~ulinc Milner. class of .38. this convivial ltitic l,l:roup are: F;.ye
either of theSe categories. and who In the end.
m!n..t
· 1eac h"mg t h e 1ou!"t h grade ,, 1 Edwnrds, Bettie Grimes. Anne LowMr. ;md Mr.~. Blillc COJI'man ;lrf' CMI nppreclate
"Nearby,'' by Elb..obcth Yates was
. :n·
"I" Okluhom11 8api\3t unlveni- !S
1 the relationship bety, S~wnc .... Ol:<.)n.
Q', Bob Rndrr, Jnck Kerr, CeUe living at Danville. Ill. M1:~. Coleman tween the wo. Tha book contains .P\Ibll~hed In 1!147 by Cowllrd-McWhittier school in Pad11cah.
1
P<~:r (l;l M. Grah<1m, dttt.l. of '27.
Stepiwns.
1 hli Ct·<lwforCI, Bill (Ruth Prince) graduated from 23 kttcl'S writ.t.en by William H. c;ann and js the story o! a small
Mrs. Thelma Murdock, class of Sch!l.rfenberg. UJld Carolyn Carman. Murray State In the closs of '46. Po~tte1-.on, a teacher who has spent New Ene:Jand town, The author is
is ~ip<il of Henth High school.
Route~. Pllclur; 1h
l!i:ll, is te~cl!lng ol Farmit~gton.
Mr. Colemun, class n! '4B. ts uecoun· 40 Yl'nl"S in his field. t.o his younger quite optimistic as to wh11t a teachPaul!ho Henley. r.lu~~ of "35, is Dwi~;-ht L. Norman, cl.l~s ur '29,
Mrs, John Shnw, cla~s of '3-i, is ting machine s~1lesman !ot· Nlltlonnl son John. His Jet.ter headings stale er ean do In ll.slngle yMr. The' story
teaching ln Jaekson school. Padu.- J?rincipal ar"Brilzelmn school. P.act- leaching nt. Mayfield High school, Cnsh Register company, Danville, that Saftire cily is the be~t place otl ts tender but i~ ve1·y weak when
c'uh.
ucah.
Mayfield.
\Ill.
earth; and !hal tliC most e.U.Icient
attempts to preach.
-R. S.

,,,,,r. '
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Through !What Other Colleges
The Years !~,~:;, ~~.~~~"1 hl?nA~"""~~~!~~

.
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I

Coffee Dr"lnke·r
Cl.ub IS un·1que

l~5Q.

MONDAY APRIL 24,

:h,

College Library Abounds
'
With Educa,tional Books

. ..

••

All applications lor the poliitton·ot
editor and business m<1nager of the
Shield mUst be lw·ned in to Student
Org President BiU Taylor before
Tuesday, April 25, according to Dr.
Ella R. Welhing, Shield spollSQr.
AllYOile inieresled in
these or other positions
Shleld 6taff should make
erest known as soon as
Dl)ttor W~·ihlng ~ld.

holtiing
on lhc
thnt .. t·
possible,

•

!==============

lion.
The Wesl~y foundation p•·ov;dool
an opportunity for work 1
Christian field fat the
pllm to enter some,phase. of
!an work lal.er.
Noon devotions are held at
MondaY th1·ough Friday
uoder the direction of the •h•d~'"'
VesJ)t'r Eervices are held
day evening at 6:15, and ·:,; :. : ·
meet eac-h Wednesday
6:30. These. servltes are also
the direction of the stud.e.nta;.
In additiOn to the other acUvlties .
the foundation spousors a fonnal
banquet eaoht- year. 'J'he rirst banquet. was belji on the c~mpu~ last t
year to celebl"8te the opening of the'
newly built Foundation building.
und it was dl>fide<l by the group to
continue. iponSorlng the ev'enl
1
1
year for the beneflt of tlle
a.s wen as the stuCient!l. ,Guest
s}ll!akei'S arc engaged each year for
the occasion.
Tt1e We.sli:y"Foundutlon ul!u !rend!
out tleputa.tion tel!rrJ~;
sl\Jdehts, to attempt to
the Mctbodlrt

'

GIFTS
fo r

All Occas:o:>o
Birthclay1 .Mol.iler~:~' D.ay,
An n iversades

)

Molly Martin Shop
Acrbss From Post Office

PADUCAH CONCERT
SERIES 19~0-1951
GLADYS

SWARTHOUT

''"""''1

JEAN

CASADESUS
VIENNA CliOIR
Boys

&J'~;~ups In

VIENNA BALLET

EEtch year

·SEnd~ delegat¢.!i

A fifth concert to 15e

.c.(niferences of M;>thi;;,;,,i
tl.on& as well a.s ttl the
eonterence which is
campus or a d1Uerent
college each yea1·.
Officers ilf the Fouhdutitm are;
PresidL'llt. Chtra Jane MHlet•. Sccrctnry, Jet~n B&rnelt. and h-easurcr.
Gaither Day. Othcl"' officers Jn
charge of various acllvllies arc:
Cliff ApPlegale, carolyn Vaughn,
Dit::k Pal"muteer. Kitty Williams.
'
and Pat Holland.

A n no un ~ed

STUDENT

T ICK E"J•
QUO~ A
trom

•

..

JOE GOLZ
Fine A rts Building
A d ults 6·.60
~tud~nts 3.0Q
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In M ult Color Elk

For only $3. 50

ADAMS SHOE STORE
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DOffT FORGEt THE REXALL
ONE CENT SALE
•

Thursday, Friday, Saturday a nd Monday

•

Two items for the price of one plus one

Cent

•

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD

L----------------------------

THB COl.I.EGll 'WWS, ,MURR.'\ Y, KENTUCKY
-.-

1!0NDA Y, APRIL 24. 1fJGO

FIRST ANNUAL
CAGE BANQUET
HELD APRIL 10

Win, Place
and Show
a1

Former MSC D ean
Speaks Before
Basketballers

DIX WINSTON

Murray State's lint bas'ke,tba\1
btmquet WRS acclalmt'!d a big succesfl by the elgh'.Y ~ests who were
Baaketball banque t , . ,
W-P-S has a specia l bunch of congt·atulations to hanc. present in the north tlining hall
out to these very thoughful people who were responsibl~ Monday evening, April 10. to honor
'49-!10 hoop squad.
for throwing the first. basketball banquet in the hist.ot·y oi theDl'an
Wlllinm G. N~:~sh, who ~erv
Murray State. With all due respect to football, basketbal l ed as toastmaster.
spoke of lbe fact
has been slighted in the line of blg feeds for tM .MSC thnt the bnnquet was the first such
cagers gather in just about as much publicity for th( nfJalr for bnskelbaJI and expressed>
the hope that the event would be
schoo, as the other sports do.
continued in the future.
Fiahin' good .. ,
Main Addre-ss
Murray anglers have been getting a break over the fish
Mr. A~ B. Austin. local merohaBt>
the past few da'ys because the sun has been shining -and a'nd
ex-dean o[ m.Em at MSC, In giv-·
the monMon Reason Reems to be over temporarily anyway. ing the
main addtess of th~ ev~ning
Tom Covington now ho)ds top honor!;! on size. for the aaid that MSC ~ould 11ever be any
past three or four days he ha~ always. been able to find stronger than ils alumni and that
q .P,ass wei~hing we ll over five pounds on his stringer. Tom i\ was up to alurmi to tell people
ah'lays eom.eg up C\'ery year as top man on bass for size. about Murray State and Its athletics.
The-ex-dcon lauded the record of
Robe~;t "Scotty" Scptt, MSO's other champion angler, is.
ho lding his own with Covington in number but maybe not the past season and ]ll't!dicted that
in :~ize. Scotty goes in fo1· crappie as well as bass and nevet tl)e Breds would have one of their
most succculul seasons next Year.
fails to bring full stringers.
the humorous side Mr. Austin
Profs Carter a11d Sparksy of the' Education department On
told n series of anecdote~ which
can be found most any afternoon on the lake aftt!r cla!iSE'P. kept the 11uests and team memb(!rs
trying to match Tom and Scot~y~s catches, Put so far they highly amused.
hnve not even come close ..
Coach Harlan Hodges introduced
the players and mode 11 brief speech
Fine Job Tim ...
Training school athleti4f coach Tim O'B.rien has added st11ting "I am going out on• a limb
baseball to the TS sports program and is doing a fine joll rmd !ll.lY thnt the tenm next year is
of building the sport up and getting it off to a fine start. uolng to plow n straight lint' rmd
the season is over there wi.ll
The ']'raining school has never before had baseball aml when
crooked places In t>ur line,"
there are very few schools in this end of the state that offet· be noPresid
en t Welcomes Guests
the sport to high school students. Tim has done a great job President Ralph H. Woods welfor the TS sports program )n all its pha(es. (No, readers, comed all the guests to the banquet.
I am not doing my practice teaching in pbysical education The president noted in his address
at the Training school, but if I had, I know l would have that had the Breds ployed only
sliihtly better la~l season they
-~ njoyed it far. far 1 more than I did where I did teach.)
would not have lost a game.
Spring Football .. _
''Frettin Freddy" has closed out spring football practice A quartet !rom the music department composed of Roy Hines, War·
nnd the finish was fnr greater than the beginning of drills ren
Slocum, Buq, Creamer. nnd Bob
when neither the line nor the backlieid was clicking as it Beltz presented th1·ee selu:lions in
f-lhould have been.
barber shop style. These were:
Faurot has done wonders with the squad, in ract thev "Margie," Down Mobile Way," and
·-coney Island Baby,"
dol)'t look like the s{lme team tl).at started the se:.\~on.
has two new backs in the persons ot vaughn and 1\'1attino President-emeritus J . W. Carr
gave the invocation at the begin·
~~~;\•ill add greatly to the Bred &:rid cause.
nlng or the dinner. Shortly after
the gtnrt of the dinner Dean Nash
l'ecognized a number uf the gul!sts
present.

He

MEMPHIS TOPS 'BREDS 16-14
ON EXTRA INNING HOME RUN

Wfth the acore tled nt 14 all in when they scored seven runs, milk·
the tOih inning, Elmer Roy o! lh~ lng the score 14-10, Munay. In the
Memphis State Tigers slilmmed a eighth inning the Tigers tied up tho

MAYFIELD TOPS
MSC BY 7 TO 3

Tenn. Tour: 2 Wins, I Loss
Coach CarliRle Cutchin's Charges won two gamefl in thcil· Tennc~qee boliday base·
hall tour by dropping Middle Tennessee 4~3 2...11d David Lip~comb !'11-8 hut lo>'t lhmr
all important OVC en('ounter ·with Tenne~see Tech ~-12.

BRE DS T A K E LIPSCOMB
BY GRID LI KE SCORE

.r.,

1\1 Dnv11 L!pscofr,o
Brcds
turned a bac.:l'!all game lniC' n loott:cH game rc·Hc by rar.kin)!! liP u
~~ore of 31-J.
After tircr.;: of baseball tht> Cutchlnmen ucrnea the diamund h>to
a trflck meet IJ.I' batting around with
-~
· ------~~ ------------- tlve hils unci aix runs. From thl'l.e
('n It was never U contest wllll the
nt(·ds hlttin•( :md scorinlc:' at will.
Tt-.ey coller.t<'d 19 hits. W:>JJortl
:J.Ilti Snow llud - ft.r 3, Turner ond
{,u~:l.nry g Jt .1 tor 5, ond Ru~rin had
for 7 to lo.d the bomba~umcnt
f"r Murray Stule. Finnell on the
:
rn•.;und cf'l,'l:.c.:l to victory, glvmg up
1:.! hits.
Murray St1te 002 291 74D-31 i.9 2
n·v'd L'sc'ITib 000 100 520- ll 12 J.1
F'.nne\1 and Klng, Mlk('!l
I-lr>lder, 0\J'>!"o.waite, Winn W~f., and
Nichols

THE t:OLl.EGE
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BOBBY DODO
.. _Conelting S(lhool tnc nlor' •

COACH CLAm BEE
.. Co:achi ng sc h uo l, mcnlor

touching School June 8-10
Will Present Bee, Dodd
Th~ Muna~
Stott.- third annual
coaching school Junf' 8-10 will kature two of the top mvn In lhc bus!- '
nt"SS when Clnir Oet• :tro ll Bobby
Dodd take ovc•r th o "('1\a lk ;1nd
slate" t1.1 give hi gh ach ool , prep. n11d
coilt'ge coach<:,; thQ tL'Cimi(!t•t·:; ll'lcy
have c1nployed ut theil• in;;lttuUon5.
Clair Bee has be<·n b<.>skctball
mentor ~l Lonl !,;.lund univer~lly
since 19jj0 and durlnk tiwl twt,llly
year period he hos IT!IH!\~:llrwd th,•
high victory record or .10 p..•r cent.
But 1\is Lrt1 record mu, t 11.kt• ~t'C·
ond billing to his lifdimc t·.:cot·d
11s u cage coocch, 1uncc lw hold~ I! ilO
per ct•nt record thcr~.
Natlonnl Ghrllnllll
By virtue of ~hl' BC!.! g11\(\nncc,
c.:~&e
lt>um~ at T.IU hnvc wt!ll nttt-

il.mul

chnmpion~hips

in 19:10. l!Kl!l,

.md l!J4\. 1'hls y1•ar. :u1 c..amul. ht>
cumc thruush with uno01cr great
team thUt rrmk~:d h!J.;h in the naUon.
Bobby Dl)dd, lwnd il'rld rn:;th 1\1
Georgia Tl'Ch for the pnst fivt• yCars
will ct>nduet the ,l!rkliron k~~Sons
dul'ing the ccursP of Uw ~chou!. In
bis stay nt Georgi<~ Tech h<' hns won
37 games nnd ill5~ only 15 a1n1.11lg
ver-y rough COnlPl'tiHon.

His college grid caree~· w::~s Sp!''nl
with the Vols at ~he Uni\'I'I'Sity or
Tt.onnt'~e .

COACHES REPORT
ON THEIR RECORDS

CUTCHINMEN GET BY
BLUE RAIDERS, 4·3

EAGL ES HAND RACERS
F IRST OVC DEFEAT

Middle Tcnrtessee took 'til-" !cod
in the third, '-"Oring three tLIIl'l o~
l':ree singles und 11 fiel ders choice.
'~'he Breds 'Wbittled away tha lend
scoring one in the fourth. ;;nolhc.,.
i:1 the se\-r.llth, and wlnnin·~ the
game with two in the eighth.
'the first Hred run come in :-.Iter
a long fty b~ll to center field by
"Peanuts" L11ughnry nllowed :Mo1··
ri9siey to S('ore from third. Mor~
rl¥iey hod ·Naiked, m<:lved to sd•
cond on a single by Turnc'r, nnd
had t:Jken third on a wild pitch.
Billy Mn.:: Bone SCQred 1he s~c ond
·rut' tor thr B:.eds by douhllnJ; nnd
thtn CQming home on n gJn~lc by
S.-:nders.
Jsck TUJl"'er and Cotton Kin.'{ s<'Ort;d the lieiq; ~.tnd winning ~uns in
tl':e eighth.
Murray Slate 000 100 IW- 4 , 2
Mjodle- Tenn. 003 000 000--- 3 6 4
Sunders am. R!n'g
Proctor and Grider

The sixth inning In the Ten'n~SSl'e
Tet·h proved to be a turning polm
for the Go!d~d Eagles as th~, tal~
l1ed five tic~cc·J to break a f011t~11 ~
till r.nd the l'ltorobreds never ~·
\!;ned agnln w!}ile Tech scorea tRIW
rr.orc runs In the eighth.
Horold L,•:: Loughary leAd the
hitting !or Murrfly State Wlth U
double ond a single.
r.·•urmy Stato 001 2JO ooo- 4 'l 7
TP.nn. Tech .. 030105 03x-12 ll 6
Murrin, Wrig!.t, and King.
C(ook nnd Wllllums.
1

·~·

Grymeals Awarded~'
Fellowship To U. W, :

Wi11lam Lloyd Gryml'.S. -MSC
senlol', has accepted a graduate
teaching assistantship in zooloBy at
the University of WI!ICOn..9n, and
will report :Jl Mo.dison in Septinlbt'r for the sehoul yenr 195().,51. _
Gr·y mes wus also recer.tly oUerf!d
a fellowship by the Oklahoma Coc:.peratlve Wildlife Besetlrch unit ut
Okl.nhoma A. & M.
At Wisconsin his duties will conMSC debaters Ed Norris and No-sist or teaching laboratory ~j~
Jan Shepherd will meet a Univ.
In eletnc!lltary zoology whlle, herts
or Kentucky Team ln the fil'l01 de·
Beginning in September ot l!J 50 .wo~klng on his master's degr~ 1 JIJl
bate or the sca110n to be held In the
1.he -ade ot "E'' will carl'" the val· 1•00 01i!Y.
,,q
college auditorium, May 3, accord...
"
Crymes I!! a 1 outstandmg st.ude'ilt
1ng to speech hPad J. Albert Tracy. Ul of minus one in cu\cuh!lhllf the t M •r · S\ ~ , h 1. he~
.
' student ~cholastlc standing, nccwrd· a
Ul ay
n c w : c
s ma.J·
The deb:lte wlll ~c judged by n lng to De:~n Wll.!lam G. N:>bh.
j Ored 1n biology w1th n minor U\
shirt ol opmlon auct1encc vole, Pro·
chemistry, according to Dr. W.,ot:t.
fessor Tracy stated.
~nother new re.t:ul.ntlon which Blackbum, head or the ~~il
.
will be enforced by the school Is science department. He has tAkM
1Pf""
Two UK
WJJI meet - other discontinuing "'
•11.." 1·ule. whertb"
· science ror 11 tu.:~
.
~ u 20 . conrses 111
~
. teams
MSC de b ,Jtcrs m two rflunds or non- student m11y take onl" ont> major
h
'lh
5 ~ dl ~· :~t.
·
d b 1 1 (
·
(I
d
~
. 74 OUI'll WI
3 2. ..can n.,.
d ec Iston e a e n er m
\e ay, tmd one minor when nn additiOI\nl
H h
••
ld • p t
T
1
l '·d
]
e as servoou
as pres ~n~ u•
ri> essor racy A so s a..., ·
six hOurs above the required num- B(,ta Pi chapl~r of'Tri-Bcta. biology
The other MSC team~ will be ~r of hours for the ma]or or minor rruternlty s.tnce May 19-49.
•
composed of Tom Adams and Wnl· 1s taken, Dean Nnsh !>ald.
Crymes, who Is -:n years -pt ace;
lace Webb; llenry Hooper and Olha
ThiS rule wlll txocome [neffloctive Is the son of Mr11. E. P. Gryfl\_es:~
Linton; Peggy l''m·d and Dick Oe\f~ after the close ot the ttr~t semester the lt~te Mr. Orymes of .f\lj{ofl.
1
hlrst.
in Junuury or 1951, he stnted.
Ky.
~>

M SC Team To M eet
Debaters from U K
In Chapel May 3

Nash Announces
N ew MSC Rules

I

I

Dodd is ki!(>Wn lhr(>ugh out the
n:>lion ii!l onl' or the leading coach·
t-:. :md l:c~l yNlr he wus 11 little l.!ff
us ht!! i.t•;un lost tbn••• whi1C, winning seven.
Narlh-So uth G:un~
Th<' school will get oucll'r way
1htti"'Lk>Y munilng June 8 ut ll a.m.
wlwn the rii.&.ches refislo>r at t!w
Ca rr Hl':tllh building t~nd \\ill clu$C
Satw·day night June 10, nt B p.m.
with th<' second annual North-South
~a me.
A con1plctP s~hedull' hns bC'Pn
plnnnl' d fui· the cwaches attending
thP ~~~.:hool. Scs~ions will !I"Glure 'l'·
fm·m;\tlnn nffcns€' by Dodd, and l:.'e!.'
wilr l~?t his "pupil.~-· in >1n !i{lm.., or
his- tlpt'l'iul !itrukgy.
All waches enn;)lil•d in \he scltool
will be pcrmiltcd to wuteh the all·
Mar~;
pmdicing for the NorthSouth s:nmc tot different t~mcs dur- J
\ng !hi.! school.
Any additional inform:ltkn 11bout
il:e >.ehool can be obluined by writinK tu Roy Stewart. athlctic dlrectOJ', Mm-ray Stale college, Murray,
Ky.

home run thnt brought in teammate game with four runs and neither
James Atkinson and gave the Tig- side could punch a run acrnss in the, Clothiers Outh it B reds
ers a 16·14 win over the Thot'tlbreds ninth.
•
The Memphlans scored the decls12· 7 In B ase b a ll Came;
nt the city park April 8.
The Bn~ds pullt!d t~u~mselves oUt Jve tWo runs in the t.enth on Rt1y's Char lie S n ow H its T.riplF
of a hole in the 9th when they ex- homer and the Breds were unable
The Mayfield Clothiers had too
ecuted a beauli.ful triple play. Tiger in tbe bottom halt of the tenth to much power for the Breds, dowmng
Mawyer hit to Ruscin at center and score.
them 7-3 on the city ball diamond
he pegged home to Catcher Cotton Memphis 008 Oil 040 2-16 14
April 18, The Cloth1ers outhtt lhe
King. King, partially blocked by Murray .. 060 107 000 0- 14 16 4 Cutehinmen 12·7
1\lcker who was nuemptlng to come
B~rke~t. Skinner, Tucker, and
Mayfield got ofl to a 2'-run lead
home, threw Tucker over his shoul,- Atkmson, Milichan, Wright. Fen. lin the second inning on two condel', tagging him In the process! nell, Sanders. and King.
J secuUve singles and a double. Cotand then threw to Bo11><! on third$-------- \ton Kmg who had walked to sta11
who taaged Brewer out.
the second
ed
gl 1
The Thorobreds piled up a 6-0
j•hort by
iers came back in the thtr::l to score
1 lend over tbe Tigers in thE:. 2nd in11 g I t
ning. Harold Loughury got a triple
th
t 3 I
that brought in Morrisey, Turnet!,
;h~n t:ea kC~oth~e:u;ut
;h~ gnme
nnd Ruscln, but Loughary died on
"
,
on Ice In the fifth with another run
third as the Inning closed.
W. B. BUl' Miller, hoop coach made by a bnse on balls n hit batsThe 6-0 lead was short lived as at A.!mo High School CAimo, Ky.) man, and u single.
'
the Tigers roan'<! buck In the 3rd closed his season out wlth 17 wins
Murray State's Charlie Snow
inning, getting eight runs off Rup- and 12 losses. His Warriors are tripled to start the tl!th but died on
ed Wright.
loo~lng forward to a good year b!lse when the next three Cutchin·
Murray picked up a run in the 11; 51. He lost only one eager men went down In order.
4th Inning to make the score 8-7, ftom his 12~man squad. Bill says,
Murray tallied 2 in their halt of
Memph\s. then the Tigers pickeo:l up "We could be rough next year." the si:dh when RusJin and Lougha run In the top ol fhe firth and Mlller left Murray in 1943.
ary ialloped home on a triple by
sixth' innings to make it IQ.-7, Ml'mMaryin H. Hodges. -.;o, who b now Bastin after two outs. The Breds
rohis.
coaching at Waldo Hie:h school, were unable to keep the :·ally goThe Breds then had their big inn- Waldo. Fla., is doing a great job in ing and never threatened again.
ing In the botlom half of the sixth both footbaU and basketbalL Hig
Ill the eighth the Cloth.ien; fatpast year's grid reco.rd shows nine tened their averages on two hits
wins and no Io!!Ses. but that isn't and two 'singleg,
GPnPrnfs "ruefcrred risk" pl11u ha~ saved lholl~nflll o{
the ''halt of it(' lor that is the se~ Mayticld ---~ 021 010 030-7 12 2
llmHt home Ol\ncrs 155~ on Jlcc co=-t of the.ir fire iu!luranre.
end straight year that he has had Murray ···--- 010 Q02 0()(1.__3 7 3
CcnrmCJ policy of careful Pt'lcction of ri;.ks, and rejcclion
a clean slate. Waldo placed third
Harrison, Bloomquest, and Gru·d·
ol had onl's ha.~ ma•lc th('~ SllliinJ?! po,.~iLic. Docs your
In basketball in the district this ner. Wright, Murren, Wiem:~n, Wilproperty qualify? Ask us--no obligation.
lis, and King.
Committees are at worK making p.1.St Jeason.
plans for the second annual North·
--South high ~chool all-sta;· bosket:
Murray It's Berry
~harlie Vo(alsh. '47, has been down THOMAS SINGS AT DKG
ball game which is scheduled tor at Vicksburg, Mi!ill., tutoring a fine MEET IN LOUISVI LLE
-"To Be Sure"
June tO.
track team as weU as being assiM[
Margie Thomag, MSC senior and[
"Thr Capitul ,f:,roek C..mptmy of Prefertd R,jkJ'
There is a great poss!hillty that ant football coach. The track team
the game may be played Friday finished second in the Big 18 and recipient ol the Delta Kappa Gamnight, June 9, instead o( Saturday third in the entire state last &euon. ma scholarship In February, sang
night, June 10. The committee is Charlie also had both the state nl n b1·eakfust at a state meeting of
uttempt!ng to renl a portubl!.! floor champion high and low hurdler last DKG fraternity held Saturday, Apthat could be erected In Cutchin year under his guiding light. That r!l 15 In the Brown hotel, Louis~
ville.
stadium.
b
oy is now hurdling tor Bay- j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i:;;;;:;;;;;;;,.;;;;;;~
U they are able to secure a !loor, same
lot university. ,
the gome will be moveci back to
Walsh Is now looking for a coachFtidny night so that In Cill!C of rain ing PQSition in either west Tl'nneson FL'iday the game could still be see or Kentucky and he would like
played on Saturday night.
to land a job with a school thu,t hn9
The selection committee has al· track in its athletic progr111n.
rrady received nearly 300 applications from high 11Chool s<mior nil·
Ethridge McKeel, '3B, onl'! of Murstars throughout the nation. Squads ray's hardwood greats in the late
for the north and the south will be thirUes, is showing by his records
c·elensed In the near future. Coach- that he is just as great a coach ns
es and assistant coaches for the- tw c he was a playl'r. He started coachteamg wJII be released at the s.um( ing at Leachville ffigh school
time thnt the roster ot plnyer!l is Leachville, Ark., in the '47-'48 sea~
released.
son when he .had a 14 win 14 loss
record. In the '48·'49 season his boys
MURRAY DEBATE TEAM were eliminated in ~be quarler
finals of the state tourney. With
IS FEATURED ON AIR
A punel discu!!Sion of the aclivl- this $eason just over we find thut
t!<'S o! the MSC debate team was his boys came out or the state tour·
presented on the April 18 product- nament in the 1·unner-up position
Non-Br·eakable, lasts up to l.O times as long as ordina1·y r·ecords.
1011 9t "Murray State Collegl on the and three of his boys were placed
on the all-stat~ team. 1t looks as
Air".
Gene Kelly served as moderator though Ethridge is building fast and
of the pan«!l whl<:h was composed ~hot Leachville hie:h Ls going to 'be
of Ed Norris, Nolan Shepherd, Oths a strong contender lor the state
Linton. Peggy Ford, and Henry crown from now on, or ot least as
Hoopel'.
ion a us they can hold on to McKeel.
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SPved 15% On Fire Insurance!

North·Sottlh Tilt
Plans Envisage
Game Under Stars
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RCA VICTOR 45 RPM RECORD PLAYING
ATTACHMENT
$12.95

•
Right Size For On Top Of Your Radio

•

Records Only 69 Cents

•

CHUCK'S MUSIC CENTER
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WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW •• • IT' S
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Yes, Ca mels a re SO MILO that in a coas1-1~oas1t~l
of lqnulredt o[ n>en snd women who tmGkerl Camelsand only Camds-'ror 3o c•on!lecntivc days, noted thrnnt
~!)e(:i~Ji9111, l!laking w~-eldy ellllrninalions., reJ)Orted

NOT ONil SINGLE CASE
OF THROAT IBHIT"TION
doe to sntoklng CAMELS!
'

1---------··--------------------------------~
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.
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N; ncy LYll!. Faye Nance, J 1ycc
Pulliman, Dean Sealy, Tony Thomson, "Spange" Spanaenburg. !.he
hostesses, and the honor ee.

Weddings
The First Christian cht:reh was
the scene of the wcddin.t of Mary
Shelton and Lee T. Shannon April
12. The couple C"-c11angcd vows In a
C<Jndlcllghl ceremony before an oltar banked with t cm s, gladioli,
nnd Easter lilies. The R ev. Robert
JarmWl perCormed the d<'uble l'iug
cuemony.
M.-~. Rick Shelton sani!" ".Because''
l\nd '"The Swcctc;;t l::ilory. Ever
Told.'' At tho end of the ceremony
!.i"he 6fll\g •·T11c Lord 's Prayer.'' Mrs.
Jim Winters, organis t, played "I
LoYc 'Thee'' throughout the ex·
change ot vows.
The br!do wore a ba!lerinu length
drtlf's or blue organdy over grey
tartctu. Her headdt·ess wns o1 blue
dPJphin!as a nd pink roses. She carrit>d pink camellias and blue delp hinias.
Chnrlotle Sktnne r w:.s maid-of·
honor. She wore a:•·een organdy
with mat ch ing stole and milts. She.
carried a bouque t ol tulips, iris, and
jonquils.
Tile two bddesmalds, J o Franklin
and Nancy Thompson, WI:J"C attired
in Jllnk organdy made identical to
tht· maid-of-honor's.
nm Connelly w as best man and
the ushers were Ben Humphre)'l'l,
Buddy Hewitt, Bobby Todd, Bob
Lall!titer, and Bill. Peeler.
A reception was given at the
Woman's club house following th~
w~ddlng . The table was covere\!
with white llnen with boUquets ot
wbltc gardenias. Tho· three-tier
Wl·dding cuke was to))ped. w!tti
white !lowers and green shamrocks.
·
Gwyn Robinson kept the briQC;'S
book, Mrs. Rick Shelton se1·ved the.
cake, and Jo Franklin ond Nancy
't!wmpscm presided at the pun4\
bowls. Music tor the reception wB.s
plu.fed by J ean L<.o.c th.
'
Aller a ahor L wedding trip, the
couple m·e r cs.J.di ng In Murray.
Doth arc jun iors at Murray Slate.

Beauty T i(Js

Uer:e is a beauty up t or all you
:nisses that t..ns been stated ar..:l suggested time and again throughout
the ages. With so much cmphiUils
oa the subject, it is a mystery why
many people i.Jil to use lh·~ o:Je
Went l.hat bclangs to .evecyone and
tha t has a power all its own. !Ibis
r.alenl is the 11bility to $1\i\C.
Pc.ople ir> 1he public eye have not
ttnderestimated the power of a
smi le, bili many ot us ha v~ over~
looked it. A smile .ill 8 cudo us
thing. It ~ do a t housand thlJli~=
O]>crate as a cooling syst~m. 01.
. ,.·.-.trm a whole room: bre.J.k. "a
h-EBrt, jerk tear~. change a, mood,
reorganize a situation. 1t will .always produce some etrect.
The av~r.1s;C girl is no t n rau
be:.uty, but she can b e mor e :~ttrac
Uve through the beauty ot t1er
s>r.Oe. Try using that smile of youn
<lnd watch lh-! results.

Nash Attends Meet
Of Education Group
Dr. William G. Nash, dean of MSC
attended a meeting of the Advisory
Committee to the c 'o uncil on Public Higher 'Educati on held in Louis\'iile on Apxil 12.
Ai the meeting a recommendat i-on
was made that dramatics be Included in the field · of Fine Arts in ot•
der that students who tak e a no m tier of courses •in dramatics mig ht
ct:~unt this course on. t he ir academic
field, Doctor N ash. s aid,
'
I

CATALOGUES, ANQ
SCH EDULES TO BE

);tEADY IN MAY ,
AU proo! has been returned to
lhe prinie.r on the college catalog
COr 1950-51 and 1951-$2, an d the new
c~talogUes s·hau\6 be ready !or dls·
trlbutioh by the middle of to.:;ay, according *0 .Pi;~ "WiHlam G . Nash.
The printer has all the copy for
A rehea rsa l d in nct was given for the summer school seheduh:~ and it
the wedding pa rty of l.fary She\- too should be rendy !or ~llesc dlston and Lee Sh::mnon A pril u at tribuUon by the th.ird week in May,

Parties

Mr11.Woma
D. C.n's
SheHari,
of and
the
ihc.
club hparents
ouse. Mr.
bride-c lrd Wl'r c lwst to the party.
A color Sl.'h ('flll' o! pink and white
was carried !hroU!!h in th e d<-coratiorrs. A C•' nll'r-p.icce of spring
!low er~ tlccen tc.d llze table.
Thl' )luests wPro Mrs. Lnu!e T ,
Sho•nno n, Mrs. Rick Shcllnn, Mr.
uHd Mz·s. Buddy llcwltt, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Coun(·\ly, Rt±V, nnd Mrs.
Jomnon. Dick Orr, litC:t lli~don.
Bobby '1'odd, JtJ .fmnklin, C'harltl!\.e
:)kintJN, Nurwy 'fhzunpo11n,
Bill
Q(•rh;m:tt, Hen Humphn'y~, M1·. Jim
Winters, lhe hnst nnd host<!l;s, and
the bride and bridegr:Y>m-cled.

Q rdWay

Murrny State ccliue is the owner
of two Jersey cows which have
been awa rded a Ton of Gold cerU!icate by tbe American Jetsey CatUe club from. its headqua~~rs in
Col.w nbus, Oh1o, in recggrut!on of
the1r ~u-oduction over a per10d or
four yec~rs. according to Prof. A.
Carman. agrlcult\Jre
department
head.
\
Torono Dreaming Ruth with -a
production reeon:! of 2,051 pound~ ol
butterfat. and Murray "Royal Milly
with 2,030 pound9 of buUerlat, both
at 7 y~rs P~ age J:ot the ~ward.
Dunng t!Hs perJ.od thetr producUon aver&ged .O'!tU' 600 po unds_ ot
fat per year, two and one-half tun.05 .the pt:oqueuon o! the aver age
dalry cow in lhe U~lt.ed States. .
All teats were yaned by the Un~vcrslty of K ef\t uclcy and the Amer1can Jersey Csttle club.
. di
d
.
Th e average d al ry cow 1s scar ed before she bas completed three
t _,.
p f
C
years old pr~;;ucl11on, : ess;r '::man sa ·
e ong p.r ur ve 1 e
and high rate at production evidenced by -these Jerxys are gc.als tow"'ani whith the da iry industry in
America needs to point in order to
ralee the economic level hE: stated
. th
u'
h..,...·
Th e cowsm e coege
~ • .....,
through their descendants, sbould
help Calloway eouacy dairy men
to reach this goal, Professor carman revealed
·

1\tSC GROUP JUDGES
CHILDS' ARTWORK
A ,:roup ot MSC a r l 8tudents r ecent}y .ac\cd as j udgCii "for a chlldrw's •rt contest which was ~on 
~;ore d by the Midwest Dairy com·
pany, .accord.lni to Miss Clara Eagle,
art department h ead .
More than 10,000 entries were reteived tar the contest w hicH. w-as
open to children ll years of age
and under. The contest Wtls an Easter e~g coloring competition and
was open to children In the w est
Kent ucky area.
• Cash prh:cs and prizes of ice
cream "'l'.'cre 11Warded to t he w inncrs.
, The judging committee was composed of: Marjorie Rocbm, chairman, Charles <Davis, Mi riam Grym-

By Bill •r ay l"<
Aller weeks of wishing
and
Vlaiting the inevitable day had urrived- Much against my wishes and
bet~r judgment, 1 was convinced
bY my su.ltemates that 1 must act.
befoa:e another day pt~ssed or they
would take mutters into their own
hands.
Thoughtfully cbntemplating the
misfortune before me. I counted
tile change in my pockEt, took one
last longing look into the mluor
In my ~m and determined to face
my doom within the next hour.
Lil$.e a young, red-blooded Amerlcan boy 'll"hO listens to Zeta Ann on
"Kiddie Time"' dally &hould, 1
threw back my shouldci"S, ht:ld my
chin high, plaet.-d my future .in the
h ands of rate, and went forth to
meet the Impendin g ordeal.
Arriving at t.be scene :or cont!n·
.
.
ual enmes agamst mankind I
I
d th t th
,_ h d '
oun
a o er sou.a a been
braver than I, and I would be
.forced to de-lay the !ate, and wattll
those courngeous lads who had
.
.
co~e fll"lit exper.'e~ the massacre.
Fmally the gnnn1n11. bald-h eaded
gmtlemau IO:Oked straight a t ~e
•nd w ith a f iendish gleam ln hts
eye uttered the words whic h f had
d
d-• r
1
,
·
t"
rea .,.. or so ong- ·you re nex
I shuddered as I l/Ctntrved my coat
and broke into a :old sweat as I
carefully removed my ha t. 1t was
too late to back out now-too late!
SOon after 1 had perched my
10elf on the seat ot torture my loclu
be_gan to faiL At first only a !ew
hairs !ell, then they fell In increas·
ing numbQrs, and finally I could

o n th e • it hl

lra ck w i lh

•••
Ann Crisp WitS honored with a
linen shower Given l.)y Anne Lowry
at h('r home on Olive boulevard
April 21.
Th<.> decorations were in a culor
srh{'mC' (lf pink. The invited gucsti>
indud<>d the Iollowlllj::
Mesdames N. P. Hutson, Marvin
}' llll.<m. A. G. Doran, W. J. Gibson,
Dnn Hutsun. and C. S. Lowry.
l,.drici;~ Outlund, Fnyo Edward:!,
I:t•tll! Grimes, Carolyn V.·mghn,
Clara June Miller, Bt!Uy S:nlth,
A11nc Adams, Jackie Jo~llis, .Anna
Lcr. Crass. Bettie Binkley, J~n
Bnrnctl, Janice Crawford, Jc:tnne
But.terwol'th, Jackie- Sharborough
the hostess, ;~nd the honoree •
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P hi- Mu-Scholar~h ip
Goes To Clarinetist
Of Salisbury, N. C.

I I

Margie Thomas Vocalizes
Wayne l..eazcr, a high acl1uul ··mior from Salisbury,
was With Simons O rchest ra
awardod the annual Phi Mu Alpha

hardly see the light of day. The
N. C.,
/!<. nd used clippers, scissors, and
straight razors- in quick suctf(.'s.sion scholal'llhip to Murray f or 1950.
By Carl Dlay
as I sat with eyes closed imagining
Leazer. who plays the el.airincl,
U. you have ever d~ced to the
bow an anion felt as it was _peeled was awarded the $100 schuWrship• rnus•c of Chuck Simons orchestra,
and dreading that moment when J on the basis or his music<...l talent,! then you have probably heard the
musL open my eyts and once again echolastic ability, and general wor- · volce of MSC :oenior Mqie Thombehold myself in the mirror.
thincss.
f as.
My smiling adversary finally
Auditions were held at the Phi . Margie, who graduates In June,
s1.opped the use of his lethal weap- Mu convention wh.ich Wi;i.i held on' has been the chief vocalist with the
(lOS long enough to scan the- r e-- March 25 at Murruy. l..c<~zcr was Simons aggregation siru:e early in
~ult~ . He let forth n maddening selected from a group of l~n stu- the fall 1949 semester, and has sung
laugh and shouted to his aecomp- Cit•nts.
wi1-b the group on most of lt.s ap·
lice who was lord and master ovE>r
pearances since that time.
the next chair; "darned if r d!dn't
Her scholastic achievements are
let my scissors slip a time or tw:l."
not
overshadowed by her vocal
Still seated with my eyes !shut 1
achievements, either. She was flfelt Gur{l:lehlimcr's Goo Stickum
A round robin tennl11 m nteh to be warded a special scholarship by
pour lavUih\y on my head and played bf!twcen the racult.Y and the
Delta Kappa GamlllJl., honorary
ltl'ieklc down the back of my neck. !tudcnts ls tl1e next itam on the
teachers fraternity, early )n Febr'"'I'hat smll"lls purty-don·t it," said program o! lhe Social Cnmmltlce,
t.he villiain behind me but my only according to Dea.n ot Students J. tltu'y o1 this ye&r. Only six women
students in the State al Kentucky
1
k
rep Y was a wea ened groan.
Matt Sparkmnn.
received this honor this year.
n
h' g 1 t
k t I r· h
esc m
n o my poe e
~ The next ull-campus p<trty wU!
"I'd like to teac..b school near a
ed out llOd handed over an amount be held In the Stable Saturday,
large city so I can continue taking
of money wblcb would have
bought two haniburgen;, a chaco- April 22, and will be sponsored by voice lessons while 1 teach," sllys
SAT, Dean SparkTllfln also announc- Margie when ask&~ about her fu1t
hak
d 60 h
t
a e. s
e, an
s ots a the od.
1uni plans. She definitely plans to
Huts bear. After taking a quick
teach public school music, sbc
glance Into t he tear-stained mirror
which huna on the wall, I raced IIOUE EC CLUB ftlEl\IUERS SF.LL \states.
STATIONERY, BOOKS, CARDS
Margie is the daughter of Mr.
shrieking !rom this "cllp ,.oint."
Members ot. the Home Economics and Mrs. Warner Thomas of Hop·
I can read ily s~ now how that
most. famous Ill all reoorded hair- club are havmg a sale or cards. k.\.nsvillc, Ky., and is a graduate ol
cuts might have shorn Mr. SamsOll cook books. ~d llationcry far the Hopk.in.Wille High school, an d
.
Df the last vestige of his strength. purpose of rB.JsJng money to ob,aln
When one get,s 3 erew cut, or just special items !or the home ccono- Betllel Women s college, also of
that city,
al;ly kind of haircut in Murray, he mics department.
Mise Frances Brown and Miss Joy
''1 had never taken voice lessons
certainly needs strength !or he ~~
gambling with tate at a denr Wren nre ln charge of the sale, ac· un.lil I started to college," says
price-but lt always grows out cording lo Miss Rubye Simpson, Margie. While attending Bethel,
quickly.
head of the home economics . departMArgie made SeYeral vocal appear·
- mt>nt.

R ound R obin Tenn is
M atch Is Planned

--~

S. 0. To Give Dance
In Honor Of Seniors
A free, formal dance has been
planned by the outgoing Student
Org mem bers to honor Q"radu.ating
seniors, according to Blll Taylor,
Student Ora: president.
Mary Julia Moore will be crowned "Prom Queen" at this affair
since there is to be no Junior-Senior
prom this year, Taylor also stated.
!!'he dance will be held Saturday
r.ight; May 'n, and w ill be financed
by the Student Org. Yurt bctr details
for the dance will be d ecided later,
T.aylor staled.
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MSC Jersey Cows
Given Certificate
By Am. Cattle Club

Socially Spea~ing
Uy Jww 1\ llen

a

WONDERFUL NYLON BECOMES EVEN MORE WONDERFUL IN
CATALINA MASTERPIECES
,
'

1

•

,.
I

anecs on radio station WHOP. She
abo sang with a high school "jump"
band while only a freshman at
Hopkinsville High.
Since coming to Murray in the
fnll of 1948, to wo rk toward her
Bac:helor of Music education degree,
Margie has received quite a bit o(
recognition for her vocal appearances. Her popularity is evidenced
by the !act that she was chosen a
"Campus Favorite" for the school
year '49-"50 and will have her picture published ln the . l 950 Shield
along with the other •·campus F av·
orites."
She has appeared in "Campus
Lights"' or 19o:l9 and l950; '"A N ig)lt
with Rodgers and Hammerstein;"
and has performed on the "Murray
State coUcge on the Air," ra d io
program us well as in several chapel
programs.
In "Campus Lights" of 1950 Mar·
gie appeared In the ''Cinderella"
&cqllence, sin1ing both a solo o um·
ber and a duet with Roy llines who
appeared as ''Prince Charming.''
Her appearances with t be1Simons
orchestra include the ''Mistlet.oc
Ball" and a number of other campus and oU-campus engagements,
"l like singing with Chuck's or·
chestra very much," says Mar gie
who slates that her plans are to
continue singing wllh the group
urlil het graduation.

{

JUnior petite .. . that eloquently express

5!!&..!::

young ideas on flattery!

• ifYDU"re t pint slu jllllior

• II
l'f'll're 1 ..,.., wrth Ju1110< lclus
Jtrl·
1111 lor yovr Ht lte llavre

• ol vou HM sophis.{;e.Md

(BELOW) SUGAR COATING, sheer version of
teens' beloved coat dress of wo'Jen dotted
swiss in wide, two·tone stripes. EKcl uslve

•

Shi rley lee pattern in Ju nior $
Peti t~ ~J~es

9 to 15 , • •• , • ,

1095

...

A ~>erie~ or surprise. birlhdry tl;ll't.Jcs were given in Wells h:~ll re- 1
ccn\ly.
M«rlh<l 01.!1\ Brown wns given a
birthday pmiy April 7 by Rcva
Lawsun. Included wnong the rc!reshmcnb w as n cake which neva
b:tkcd lot· Martha Dell.
Those attending the party were
Gin Berry, Barbara Brown, Dol'!s
Cas~cllaw,
Jo Croghan, Carolyn
GI<Ives, Marge Thomas, R('VI.l Lawm and Marlha Dell Brown.

AS SE£ N IN

SEVENTEEN

Cheney all Nylon 3-row
Semi-Briefer Boxer T rnnk .
Ma roon, Navy, Natural,
Peacock Blue. Sizes 26-38

$4.95
Nylosheen, Glamorous m•xture of Lastex, Acetate and
Nylon, gives added strength
And Durability.
Exciting California colors.

•••

\nolltl'r surprise p;.~rly honored
·y Agnc<! Sellars on April 5.
t McGuire and Vivian llynum
c ho;,icsscs 10 the party which
s give•\ l:n Lala's room.
The g~:...,s•~ were Beverly Ilim':S.
Jt'nny Hol\r)\l cll, Ruth Osbornn. Jo
Anne, Smith, Margaret Ya un g, Kat h cTinc Wnsson, Lela McGuire, Vlvill n Ejynwn, ;zud Mtlr y Agnes S0l·
J<·.r&.

/ .

...

Pat Holl.md wa~; hap orcd with a
Urthduy p urt y by l1er two r oom·
mr.tes, Doris Fjahcr und ilL~ly King,
on April :;,
The guests were entcrtuin~j by
Barbara Lyles wllh music on jhe1t!;elele. Ru!!.'t'shmcni..B were served
to the :fol!owirz1 guests;
Jane Sht>lby, Barbara Lyles.

•

$13.95
Birdseye Knit T -Shir· in
Combinations of Tan, G ·uy,
Lime, Sizes S. M. L

•

I

I

(ABOvtl lAWN PART{luicious paslefs wilh raws

$1.95

•

of lawo alternating wi th embroidered eyelet from
higfl .fow . rreckllne to hem ..:. Junior
Petitesizes 7 lo 13 • • • • • , • • •

Call 479

South l Gth Street

Other Shirley Lee Junior

One Block Off C'ampua

Polites ~rom

$12 9 5

• ••• , $79$

BELK-SETTLE CO.

•
•

•

LITTLETON'S
'

''

....,.,.__ ....,.,_ - ....... -

J

,.;·
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PICKARD TO REPRESENT
. MSC
AT LAUREL QUEEN FESTIVAL
J~sllv!ll, aecu:dit·q:: I~ Bill
Student Org p1·c~!.:!en1.
Miss Pickard is n sen or tJ·om
Muyfield a01.\ ~h~ i.; ;n :.:l·.•no(·ntary
edu=alion m~>jor. She b " ffit'11Lbe1·
ot Trl-Sigma scc\111 ~:nority, or
'"Who's Who AmoP.g Stlldenh in
AmrriC""ctn College!\ ar.;:l UnlvN~i
tJes," El ,Nopul, Kappa Ddl..a Pl. and
The AS!':ociathm !or Chl!dhooct Ed·
T~1ylor,

I
I
I

uc~tion.

She Is vioo-presidl.'nt of ACE and
Give
r·t"Cnrding secretary o! Kappa Delb
Pl. Last fall Misll Pirkl'rd '"u:!
C 0 ars IpS
awarded a ~100 ~cho!n.rship b.y th.;;
Flr3t District Parent·1'e:u:hf•rs 'u·Ho·
Five !uU tcholB.rshl ps, Including ciction
because or outsU:\1ldina
t ransportation and livinr; expense. scholastic abilhy.
ll!lvc bocn made available for study
The Iest!val is one or thl' ~t..'ltc'n
at the Fourth Seminar of Inter· most <:olorful par,e;mi • ·.ri cere·
1roup Relations tO' be hC'ld ut the monies., OlCCOrding t.
, t, .r. OnE'
University of North Carulir.n, ChaP· can::lidnte Is select::d I= ;· the festiPl Hill, !rom July 21 to August 29, val by eqch college Ull".l ltnlversity
according to .Richard Van Hoose, in J.hc state. From this aroup o!
director ot instruction for the Jef· some 20 co-eds of Kcntul:lcy col!eglerson county schools.
es, t})e Lau~l queen is sclccted.
The scholarships will br offered
Coiol"ful parades, dances rmd
to qun\Uied and ln tercs tcrl J}('Opll' othe1· types of eniertainftl~nt will
lu Kcntllcky who would· l!ke to b<c pruvlded lbu C>mdidntl!s who,~ o.t·
bettcL' relotlons between Christians tc·nd the prtlJ;•ram, 'I'Oyi()r stLid.
unct .rews in !he Southern ~tates.
'flw l.'nndidate :-!Cleded fu1· the
The conference will !ocus aUcnt- po,·Jtion of Laurel Queen Csndid<~te
jon on lhc particular nci!W nnd from MSC is not ncce:-s:~rily Miss
problems of parti:ipanu in applying M.urrr~y State, he s!J:ted, a!thoug!t
I!OCiu l science principles to the un- su~h has been the ease fl'r the p.l;t
dcrt~landlng and adjustmenL of in- three years.
ter~roup problems within their own . - - - -- - - - - - -

Group To
5 S h I h.
For N. C. Seminar

~~~~~~tton;:~J

P.

and community

The purty will be entirely free
and \Vi!l Jest !rom 1:30 to 6:00, oecording to decisions reached at this
meeting. lt will consist of a hayride to and from the lake i n truclcs,
swtmm lng, fishing, games, nnd u
tree lunch which is to be served on
the Kentucky Lake Park plcnlc

I

....

<<o"""'··

Girl Scout T roop

SOUVENIRS AT KEA

,

College Farm Cows

Special P<Jttcry paper weights, de·

I

----,---

l A CLUB TO HEAR
WRAT HER, SPARKS
Wrath:!!"

ana Prof.

buildiug.
Tho topics of th£>ir speeches will
be "The College <~nd the High
School's Place in the Placement ot
• Industl"ial Arts Te:~ehers."

,.

K.l!llng!y

Emc~ald Rose and Mur-

TIIiNNJS COUHTS 'l'U Ht:

!

ed the Murray bteaklast !<I the recent KEA·meeting In Lo~ds\•!Ue, accordmg to MISS" Clara Eagle, head
ot the Art department.
The paper weights were designed
in free torm and each bore ihe in·
tcription .. Murray State College."
The paper weights were designed
bv siudenis in the Cenunics url
class un.d oi- tho d!re~tion of Prof.
Dcm"'ald Finnc&-nn, :Lctording to Miss
Eogle
.

rated as "tested Dams,'' by the
American Jer,ey Cattle club, it was
rcvealed recently,
Three daughters ot Killingly Eme:""d ld Rise h11ve avern{;'ed 7,906
pounds of ml.lk, 4.08 per cent of butterfat, and 3'79 paunds of butterfat,
while three dllughi.ers or Murray
Design K;ttc RVCI"!II!"ed 9,<!04 pounds
of milk, ot.OB per cen.t nf buttCJ·fat ,
and 445 pounds o! but~J.:J·filL

The annual SAf schholarsUip wru;
awared to Rosella Shidel, a high
school senior at Paducah. who com·
peted wUh slx other senior girls
!or the '100 scholarship.
The Iota Beta chapter of SAl gi~
ves the scholarship each year to
an incomiJJg freshman, who Js lielectcd by her musical ability and
scholarship, .Rosella, who pllly!J l.hc
oboe, won the award 011 Uli.s basis.

CONDITIONED SOON
The T'"nnis cou)":.S ara bun~-:

'"KNltucky.. K~inlu ck"' W{ll! t11e
of a spet'Ch madtl · ut the
Junlor·S(•nlor banquet of Pembl"oke Hlgh sL·hool by MSC Dcun of
Stud('nls J . Matt Sparkm11n an
April 7.
Music for lb~ program wus pre·
l!entcd by the MSC m:~lc qu,.rtf-1
., compo~cd 'of Roy Hhw~ . Wnrrrn
Slocum. Bob Beltz, and Bob Cream-

lti(,'lty colleges

~ubject

'

P<~rticip<JICti

K••11·1

sue!• zany patterns! Yet &ome'Bright Man Ou Cmnpus is

VIan Heusen
sho}fts

.

u;Jrebe.:~rs~ panel dlscus~lon deal- whtch a nommutlng commltlcc for

ir:g with ihc u. s, .,ccont~mic ~trueturc nnd with leading buslnC's~mcn
In tho ~ommonwcKlth.
The Murr~y student~ <1>1 Wt'll as
lhC' st udtmts I rom th•J other colleges
were gocst~ of the K('nlucky Chambcr of Commr;;rce for this m~Ung.

..
'I

"

the election of new officers nnd a
~o.mm~ttee to pl:m for the formal

Jmtlat!On or tbc 1JJ·Bcta pledges
were appointed.
Plans for lhe nll-Cdrnpus party
were discussed'according t.o Freddy
Sears, club reporter.

See the
Award·W inning

I

t'tt111~ !ltv/Bvs~ey, Afitltl/eJI/,~ 38
Ai, llllelll~enlte, 1/.S: Air FtJr11e

Keegsake
COLLECTION NOW AT

~

- ---

. ,,

PHESID~NT

Miss Lydio Wcihing, college dietician, wu~ elected prcskl~nt or the
Murray bnmch or AAUW to:. su~~
eccd Miss Lillian Hollowell nt a
meeting or thE' group April 11.
Miss Rt.-;tin<l Sent-er, Jlr<tfe:;sor nf
library science, was ell'Cl\"cl aecrclill"Y to 8Ut.""Cl'l'd Miss Vclll<\ He<~d.
1'hc program for the mel:'! in;- conNistt'd of tw() short illnu ~:;ntlLIIXi
"Brotherhood of Mll.n" and ''AmcriCiln~ All"' followed by a r,rnup d!!lcu~~iun led by Mrs. John Wi11lct·s,
ch:tlrman of sociu! studh!Q.

An oxn-1\ent ~lu d c nt a~ M iddlcbu,ry College, Vermon t, P aul found Lime \..0 will
the ('ovPted A U Sports Trophy in his
senior yoar. H e gradual.ed in Junc,l938.

'11\-JKS. llAJ..l'EK.T li AS ARTlCU
P UBLIS HED H Y JUAGAZINE
Vit.~lctta Htllperl, wlr.;: of Dr.
Herbert Halpert head of th~ i<lllHlW·
ges and literature department, t,;~s
:recently publhihed an article in 1
th<: "Journul of American Folkllltc."'
Mn. Hulpert"s <~rticle, •·work In
Pmgrcss: 1!149," is a survey of folkl ore wut·k being done in the United
States.

I

lie then joinod a coaled paper mill firm lUI
research a nd con trol man. Pearl Harbo r
changed all that- Paul went to M axwell
F ield to begin Aviation Cadet. training.

.

H ere, in lhe Textile Depa r tment of

I

ll~nts. A nd, as in colleges ~\'Cry·

wh e r e, ice·col d Coca-Cola helps

.

make these glc t·t o-~clhcrs someLhing to remembe r. With the college

GENTS

wi th every c r owd -Coke be.lo11gs.

'\All l::io1·b; of Gifts for the <.iirl
Friend

.Atlr for it
lrad!!~marlt.J

BOTilEtl

f

CAMERON Ring
Aloe~

$150 o nd 250

, W•dd lng Rln; 12.50

r.iJ/~tr WtfJ' . •• kJih

1f.'The

mran lhr samr thing.

bent~ fy

of Ketpsde

dillmouds, bas bee11 eu/JIIIICed
ill settiugs Jbal are lo z·efy ill
flesign."

,1-Ul~O~lTY 0~ THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 1'1'
Pad ucah Coca Cola UoUliu g Co.

IJNDU

0 1950, Tho Coca·Cola Campcny

\

' •FASHIQN

A~ADEMY

Furchea J ewe h-y Stor e

'

•

Jnlelli- ~

Today, Captain
is an Air
t:cnce Officer on MArs H cadqu a.rl.crs
i:Jt.ltff at Andrews Air .1-'orro 8 9.J:IC nea.~:
Wa11hington, D . C. H e looks forwllft.l to a.
rewa rding f ulure in l llo U. S. A ir Force.

is nl ways a lricndly crowil of stu-

crowd a t North C<~ro ti na S ta le us

An outatand.ing Cadet, 2nd Lt. P aul
B UBII·ey WRfl helil over us un instruclm:
after gradu ation. Then he WlliJ Bll!ligncd as
a pilot in the Air Transport Comtnan i;l.

Buskl.l~

'

North Carolirut Stulc College, there

CALLING ALI.:

Across From Post {Jffice

"

.

wr~I II lNG JS .f!~Gb.t~' I'J!;JJ

Molly Martin Shop

I•

~ bu,;mess _mecllng wus. held m

in 811

A new di~p!ay case hus been
built and wlil be !)h1Cl't1 in the lib·
rtu·y lm~t·nwn t by the SLudrut Org
Ln krrp the mc:mbc1·a or thl! qudent
' Pody bdtrr inior1m·d on Stud!'!ll
Org Elllivillrs and pion~. accordlnq
to Bill Tuylor, Student Org PII'Si·
pent
Thr dillplay cas::- will be u.~ed tn
post minutes or e:~ch Slu.:ifnt 011!
mccUng so Lha t student~ will beable to know the 01'1 J1•i;(aunn".:;
plans shortly clter th,,y :~re m:~dt!
Taylor <liS() !>taled.

at

.,

you lo 1vcar these new pu llovers! Such l.tlim]ing colors • .•

----r

STUDI~NT OHG TO PUS'l'
PLANS, ACT!VITIE,_

"rs.

,,

.Are yoti n campus leader? Do you have nerve? \Ve dare

I

«.

NffiW AAUW

••

•

Apnll

Sparkma n A ddresses
Pembroke St udents

'I

TEE-ZERS

N&rris, Miller Go
To C of C Meeting

.. club to bl' held {;t 7 p.m. on Monclay,
April 24 in the lndu~tr!al Arts

;

you're sure
to be seen in

Tri-Beta !Jtf etnbers
S ee F ·z on C p

H!l rry Sparks will speak at Ulcn~ t mccl!ng ot the Industrial Art~

I
I.,

~

going to start sporlinp; one of these Tee·lcrs .• , and the
fad will sprl'.atllike wildfire (and we mean, wihllirl.'). Solid
&Nd·
ed and rc.Ued now and ii the Wt'alh·
colors in fme new V~ Gab gabardine •. . !ftripes nnd
er permits th£'y shouJd be ready !or
patterns in colton. Sbort sleeves, knitted wakt, com.
usc next week, accordinz to Mr. I.
pletely washable. $2.95 up.
H. Key, superintendent of buildings
and grnunds.
(\
Mr. Key said thut before the
~
•
courts can be put ill ihe be~t possi-1
blc condit.lon it will be nece~sary
~
tot· a rflln in pack the cnrth.
•
n.... T....
Plnns are to trent the courta with
"'the wo rld 'i:l&martest "
clodde to keep dow!\ U1c dust, he
SPARKS SPEAKS ..\.T KM
TryuuLI> ware held tills year on slated.
I'UI L L II'S. J O NES CORP •• N E W YORK ~
· ·N.Y.
P>."oj'',",,''wu~~~.ts-M•,·:Jo"~!scs~lt>lom>nwtclh~ ON 'SCHOOL S UJ> ERVIS IO N·
Fridi:i_Y, Murch 24. in the Fine At1s
The courts will be muint.ained [
L>'f·
P ro...
, >Ia.I ry N · S par....,
"· o ' the I---------~,....,...---~".:_....:_
hulldmg.
do"Y by__
~_:~~~~~\N~~~~~~':"~~~':"
0 .;•·tud en1 lmlp1oy ce.
Charles Satchcr
and'"' Bill •Weavcr. ,
~""M
•
. education depattment or MSC spoke
-The Stradivarius violin Umt Pro!.
to !he department ot secondary
Prydulkevytch u~d is owned bY
principals of KEA, Thursday, Apr il
UlC' Rembert Wur iU.er Company of 1
14. in Louisvllle, Kentucky.
t 111
a11~
New York.
The topic of ills speech w<.~s, "A
A film on the Audubon Nature Supervisory Prowram tor Hlgh
cump in Maine was PI'CSentcd at Schools;· Protc~or SParks slated.
the Apr'il 10 meeting of Beta BeTh
Beta. Kathleen Key, who attended S PAR.Ktil \i i f' iT8 SCIIOOLS
Ed Norris und Clara Jane MiJJor, 'the camp last June, gave a discus- IN CJIRISTI AN OOU NTY
both 1wnJors, rep.t·cscnterl lllurnly sion on the camp.
Prof. Harry N. Sparks, of the edSWtc college at . the third annual
The prospective members for ucation departmen t ot MSC, J~as
mcl•hn~ or the !<entucky. Ch;.unb~r BtJta Beta Bela were guests at this recently visllcd sctiools of C'hrist~.! Comm~rce m L?uls':'Jilt•
meeting. They arc: George Frec- ian county to ~ncouraje high school
wO, 1•ttord1ng to PrC~;Jdcu. Ralph H. man Don McDougal Bob Rader s:nlors to go to Cl•llcge.
w od
•
'
•
He especially cncourag()d Uu~ seno s.
Kenneth Kennedy. Charle;S Tolley,
'l'll<...,C ~tudu1h &Inn;.: Wli.h rc:>prc--, and Roy Lee Locke.
iors to select :MSC us their instis< nt~olivc'~ !rom stvt·n otlwr
tution ot higher le(U'fllng, he said.

NntLonal Conference
of Chr\8thms by Prof. Roman Prydatkevytch,
201
and. J ews,
Realty bwldmg, who used an Antonius Stradivarius
made In 1715, at his rec1ta! Apnl
L OULSvlHe.
19 Ul U1e recital hall ot the. Ftne
SPARKMAN TO SPEAK Arts
buildmg.
A=r-COMMENCEMENTS Profe&:!Or Prydalkevytch p1oyed
-Dean of Student$ J. Matt Spark· his own arrangement ot Bach's
m:in will c11illver commencement Fugue for Violin and Flgu1ed Bass.
nddrcsses at South Fulton high Ho composed "First Ukranian Rho·
school on May 19,. and at the high psody" which be also plnycd.
school at Kuttawa on May 26.
'l'ho other two phases or his rcDeun Sparkman will nJso speak cltul were number;; by Mendel·
at Ule Junior-Senior banquet at
Murray Training school on Fri. slihotl nnd s;'uch. Hannah P:-ydat1
kevylch, pianist, accompanied her
day, May 5.
fnther.

M. 0.

·

HOLLOWELL NAMED ..
AS AAUW DELEGATE

iI
~

I

GIVEN

Shidel Gets SA I
Scholarship A ward
i~~~sci~~~n;;~:i~ck;a~~~r-ob~~~~~~ or~~;r~~::~g~~~~~~s~!~~~ r:~~~r:~ :~~~~~~t:J ~~~h~ ~~~~~:~u!~~~s~tt~~~~ ~~; ~e~~~ c~~~~&et;~r~~,~~:t~:~ F or Oboe Playing

Mr.

The MIM!ssippi VuJlt:y Hb;\oricu.l
associ<Jtil'fi If the secolld Iiu·gr~t
bi~torlc:Jl asso.:iation in Ua. United·
Stutes nnd it is pt·obably lhr most
Jmport.:~nt ussodatlon dcalinr. wHh
American histm:y, Dr. Ac~chb:Jther
said.

Mlss Lillian HoUowdl. or the
English department, wa! dcocled a
dete!(llte lo the fourteenth bicuninl
Girl Scout 11 visited the library
converttion of the AAUW southeast!
Tuesday, Apr!l 4, according to Mn. t;:cntra l region meeLing held ln
Joseph Cohron, uss!stunt librurinn. Loubvillll on Ap1il 20-22.
A dcmoll&tratlon bn lltlw to mend
Dr. Ella Wcihirtg, vic.! prc~!dcnt
and blnd books was given by Faye Of this diViS\r>n. has I,"I)BJLN'd the
Edwards, fitudcnt librarian. Mrs. program fqr this meeting, tt~:cordlngl
Cohron told the giri.s how to nr• to Miu Hollowell.
runge books on the shclveo~ and
Dr. Althea Hattel. Nailo:ml Presshowed them th~ proper care or li· ldcnt ot AAUW. will speak at Uw 1·
brary books.
meeting on "Education !l'l" What?"
Norma. Pickard , w ho will co to the Mo untitin La urel festival tbl~
Mr$. E. B. Ho~~o-ton and Mrs. Wil~ The talk will be dro1wn from her
Sp r in;- as l\JSC's rCJlresen tative fo r lh e title "'MolUl tai n L a ur el Queen.'' burn Outland, scout leaders. accomown experieuces on lh& ~rln around
panied the girls Nt ih!'1r toul',
the world last ~mer with the
1 "Town M~Ung on t.he A!r", stated
MSC GROUP
Cattle Club Honors
Miss Hollowell.
1

Prydatkevytcll
Gives Recital

Further inform.u.tion about the St,.
mlm11· and app licatiou blank3 for

Miss King, who entered Murray
State in September 1946, expects
to graduate in June ot this year and
plans to enter the teachinlj: profcs·
sion in the !p,ll
During the past summer Mis..~
King was employed by a Memphis
retail store as a commctciil.l artist
and lashion illustrator..

Dr. WillimTI Acschbachcr, pro· Lou "!'-ing. senlor from Ml.'mphis,
kssor ot Ami'rfc~w hlsim·y, is: at. Tenn., wil1 be pl:o.cect on dlapl£1y !n
lending fl CO\lvention of th(• Mlssis~ the Fine Arts building Sunday, Ap·
sippi Vullc,Y Histur!cJI m:s(Jtllatkm j rU 2J. nccordlng to MiS!I Cln.rn Ea In Okl;thom;:; City whl~:l storll?d ale,/ urt department head.
W..:tlnl-sd~y. A!~ril 19 ;:.r.~~ 1t will
ln~l thruugh t~y April %2.
• \1'\1\'\"V\1\!lWVW\tV\1\1\W\"\~~"'"'""""'~
PilllCl"~ 011 hlStorlcal l9Plc.-. wc1·c
p resent.:d to the group during the
d
·
.
confcl't'ncE'. an varlous .. dtscuu.lon I
groups wore held.

Visits M SC Library

· -- -

~~~;.;-

I

""The Adventures of Unc.te od,"
WliS the title of a speech whleh '
was given bctore the members of
the MSC Veterans club by Prot.
Harr;y Sparks at the April lO meet·
ing of the group.
ri'na! plans were also formulat·
cd at this meeting for the Vets
c Ju b sponsorc d Au • C amp1,1s ya rt Y
. h .
be h. ld . t K ntu k
w h IC IS to
e
a
e
c Y.
lake Saturday, May 6.

for !he

•

A eschbachl!r !4 ttends ART DISPLAY BY KING
Historical M eetin!!..,.
WILL BE EXHIBITED
An exhlbil of art work by Mary

Sparks Speaks
At Vets' C lllb

.

Nol'mc Pickard, MiSs Murr~y
State ro1· 1949·50, will be th e MSC
enndidoie ror the Laurel Queen nl
th e Mountain Laurel festlv01l lo l..n
hl.'ld at Pine Mounl.9.in St;:~tl.' par!;; in
P incvilh• May 25, 26, and 27, Dean
J. Mall Sp11rkman. has announced.
This year the Student Qrganil..a·
Uon Is underwriting Miss Pit:kard's
travel expense to tbe e.xtenl o! $30

PAGE FIVE

If you CLre. sing le, hcrtween the ages of 20 ond 26Va,
with at lea~! two years of college, tQllsider the many
coreer opportunities a~ o pilot or navigator in the
U.S. Air Force. Proc11rement Teoms cne 'li5itin.g many
c;:olleges and universities to exploin the'-C coreer
opporlunitie$. Wolch fOt" them.. You may olso get fvH
d~foUs ol y011r neared Alr for~ Bo~e or U. S. Army
crnd U.S. Air Forc;:e Recruiting Sfolion, or by writing to
the Chief of'Sioff, U.S. Air Force, At!: Aviation Cadet
Branch, Washington 25, 0. C.

U.S .

A I R FORC E

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVI ATION C AD E TS!

•

...

•

T ~-

•

'!":'<' ,. ..,

...

•

S. 0. Officers
To Be flutal/ed . ,
On May 2-l--Taylor

l~'lO

COSMETICS BY
ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Grau

Ev~nt Feahtres
Spe<;ial Music
By Simon's Band
Sl!lle

·~·L

N~w

TRI-SIGS
ANNUAL DANCE
lUIS EVENING
Murray

MONDAY API-UL

MARIE PARKER
After Dark

Tri~S ie;, na

LEJIITHERIC
Tweed - Miracle- · Shaugh

dan their h oop skirts nnd orgnndie
:rorrrruls tonit(ht, Apt'll 22. ror the
unnuu l SJ~:·m u Sigma Sigma founden; day IJ[lnquet and dance whtch

YARDLEY

wlll be ho•Jd In ,the Worr.nll's _clubbougf" ftom 6:30 p.m. tmtil midnight.
'l'he bunquet und dunce will oele bratP' lhe 52nd nnnlvcnAcy or nrll'tionni SlgmR SJI(ml! Si(lm:l, On tht•
pro.(l'am wHI be Jeun Cocltr:'m repretenting . the nctivc mt:mbers or
Trl-8igrq<t; Martha Billie Starks
r.e pre,AenU.ng tile pled ~!: NeUie

j

'

Lave nder -

April Viol e t

CORDAY
Jet frenzy- Toujoura Moi

FABERGE
Ti&ress -

May Mupdu:.: rei)N!se ntln~ tbe aluml)i; nod BMt.y Baldwin keefl('r or
the gr.~des.

Woodhue -

I

Straw Hat

Ar~~~~;,~~~:~[0~i~

"''
led

tormer

toastmns\.er.
,
1 ,•
• Special guests (It th,e b;t~qu et
b<> the mothers cd Tri-Sifllma
)ll!t'R; alumni': Mih Fruncea B<o,•n. j
SJWnsor: LuVor9- H~l!anp, ,
Sito:rno. Alpl"1 newly elected
dent: ,Jnne F.nrle Jqhnoon/ ,.,,[;clot I
1
president : :md Miss ' Evf' yn
sponsor.
1 ,

•
)~' e' r r y ' Ill ~~· qr a n c e A g e n >e y --==~.:...

•

Co mmll ~eH

'.

''

'i

rest nt the, clasli w ill ljflfVe
the productio n stnf't, acrordl n&
Mrs. Low ry.

I

,;:;,;;,;(.,,J

Ml~a 1~::~''~',·~~:~:;: I

B. Papwn'.I;JlUnsOr,
31ld. Miss

~

New York 17, N, Y ._

MSC College Band
To Give Concert
Of Modern )\1 usic

.

Viuiat~

Jo11es G ets
SAl Frater11ity's
'Swot·d of H 0110r'

Telephone 8 1

Mo.o Opdykr,
)A)!,.Trcnr.e

--"-~·'

-

Orc hrr~trli.

~ISO

...... _

'

•
J.

Tbe w in'ni ng author' ot a 1elt>vlsion sc.ript cantfst sponsore-d by
the Colljmbia Btoodc3!JU.ng •ntem
will be owardfd $250 f irst p~.
acoordln&' t.Q a ' Jlt tss release rl-'c-elved by thl! C.c.tlege Ne\fS.
T he s.cripi. 18 enter... d .ln W competition during the month it ill •n·
l l'~d a nd t or th at tnont.h ~
Sc-rl pls rE'<'!elvfl d during M~~oJ -.._,,
be Judflld, :w-llh other scrlptjj rl\celved d uring t hat month.
Studepts plannln4r '\.0 rnt.e1· t\!!
. C!OmpeUUon
.
'
muat tetis~ r t}Jelr ID·j
!•mtlon 1)f dohtg so by GP ial u ln~ 'ltn
entry ror d lrectly trom: CijS A'flllrds, Heudquar tl'ts: J5 E. 4'1 LI\ St.,

"'"'"'"'"!

'

•

I

I
1

OR NOW OWN
'PREFERRED RISK' PROPERTY

PL~N TO BUILD .. ..

. Ask Ua About

1

NIES.H

CJ GA ~{ b:'J"l'E

.

CASES

ill
Gold
, Si lver a11 d \Vhi t"e
.

!'y1ol}y Martin . Shop
,'\crois from ' Posl Office

\

\

~...;-;:1

Ill

j

•

;·, r

'

!

I

I

I

•

'

I =::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::C::=::::::::::=:::::::=::---~::---~==::-=====-

J11,1t1or, w ho acted IUl voealls t wl£h tile iallot.t

at th r n:une ban d dance '1'Jlllf!>!1ay niglli, AJ»"il 111.

.

Piano Students
Present Program
Over Radio Show
The sludents ,6f P rcifea&or John ,C.
Wtnter prf$Crtted prog'I'Um.,or pla·
bo muslc by J 9hann &>busttun
Bach on th'e Aptll II production o!
"MSC wn t he Air." ,
The ptwgrnm wils !n oCJe;br:Hfon
Of t he bl·eent~'p.iel V.1mlvef$iry. or'
the comp01>er'! death.
The lihu:lents 'who pii!Yr.d oolect·
ionp wue: Jron Abernathy, Ann
Penick; CaflR MI.:;Cllntock a)\d Ann
Chl!l:!lom. Irving Gilson nctl!d fl! announcet for the program.

a

.

Ouhtanding

Award

'

Plaqu~

The ;<>tudent OrgahluttiQn
dered. a plaque on Which to
th e n~mes of the OUl'ltl!ndil')g· ieii\Of
bOY and girl, Olocordtng-'t:o Bili-TiiY,lor, Student. 0l'g' presldi!ht,
•
Th~t r} 1·1t nwu(d wns g~ylin
fo li ot 194:0, GlnP the anlyv ' "~""'
or t h.e nwllrd Jce p\ l;!nce .tflat
th~ r.x:or'd k.;-pt In Lhe rtlts: of
Co\l~ge New!.
~
The name o t eveiy boy and
Who ~celved Ui(' award
wns '(!StabU!ihe? will be
1
on the p laque. 1'he •pidquf' w ill
hung behind th.e~oou n ter ~n
Stable.

BRENDA MARSHALL

.

famous North Texas State
Teachers Col/e9e Alumna says:
"Chesterfields are so much milder
and better·tasting that I find them
completely to my liking."

'

!J~}If~

J ean Mueller, president, presente d the honor to VIvian, wqo ls a senior mUsic sludeq.l Th~ specla,J se.r"
vlcf' . took place tollov,:in~ th~ inr
atallatlon. of the officers.The officors installed · were Jenn
Mueller, nresldcnl; Jo Bracey, vicepreGidtnl! M~ldred PurSOn!!., secr(\1lltY: ~et~ Duvis, tren$urer ; Mao
Opdyke, ~r1eant - a t - arms; J ane
Earle J ohnson; chnplnln; and Evelyn Cone, edi.lor.
The sorority Is working on an
,fl.ll· Arner icWl concel"\. which wt ll
))e rpresented • in the neo.r future.
The dcfln(te dnte has not been set.

,nd

'

,

'

~:n~ ':~ ao~~~~~~~n~r~~~~ ~~

1

.,

0{ Fire lnsurl\nce

A t this meelin&' the om~rs tor the
comjn&' year were i'l'lltalled. ·

£VEr'jiNG, BAGS

•

'PREFERRED RISK PLAN INSURANCE'

Vivian J ones, reti r ing presfden\
ot SAl, w:ls t~.warded the ~word of

Jim Fin • was t he tlrst barenucklt> heavywelgbt champion in
1119.
The Queensberry R ules fcor boxjne we.re written In Engl:;nd.

I

I

f

'

•

CBS To Sponsor
'Video' Script.
Writing (:ol1test

Emily
Orr,
and ....,...
Jackie
Lee~·~·~;~:~;,; ~
Pl.ac~
cards
P~t
Juunne Thompsun, and
NethPry:
food - "Gall Fox,
Cuehrnn, Margaret Osborne,
M01·ip Milci nl; and P<·O<•·•n>-·VIc·J
glni3 Berry, J"u1 'Sowe•·s,
Uul Df'll nruwn.
Dreora.Uon..,
Spring tiow .. tll und
wlll be used to d,_"<:orate
ho\ls.:- fQl" the bunQll~t und
Chuc:k Simons and hi>J
will play for the dant:e,
tal lll1'111lgem~nt of "
r.lan" will bt> \Jsed ns u
ber;
Chaperones fo1· the dane~ will
Prot. ~ud Ml·&.· B.
'l~tln'la)J, Dr.

COlllpo!it<I'S,

'

'

11nd J0011ne

The Murl'.~ col~+! b:md
play a wide variety or !Tindern
lc '!ll its concerl wbieh wlll be
,l!TI Aplil 1:1 In the llUdllGrium at
~ : 15 , urcording
to Pror RIChard
r'11rtcll, band dlr"ctor.
PrQiclioSur !GI'tt'll, auld lhu t the
llltmbers wer~ · scl~ted t(l please all
~Y~ of people; Thef~ t'lngc trcm
numb~>rs by Reach to songs by Rod!(·
l!rs au d Hatnmersteln.
~'e>~h1red sulol!t\s tdr t.he concert
ore .Mlcklt Rlgg•Jc,, cl!tlineti~;t, and.
L~n &11on, trombonist. Om• pltase
of t he prugram will liiclui.l<' 11 sult.e
or tulles rrotn "South P acif ic."
A F rt<nch sUite by Mll haud. aud o
F'lnalu t& the Jo~lrth Symphony by
Sl\ostakovlt<=h will be played. 'l'hese
two composers urc contemporary

;

2o4 Sout h FoUJtth StrnC"t

I

po.t •·oll~ts~. 1

'

r

I 1 c:orninltte()ll
Co..o;by,
f>uce:
d!eorntlon:>--J..oul~ Crav.:s,
"PI!(' Wt-~" Hendon, ilnd
Baldwin; · prog!'!lmll and rr~~~~;;:
Janiet> Cruwf01'd, Thelma

----===-- l

1

I

5TARRIN0 IN

•tROQUOIS tllAit.''
t
f

I

•

AN BDW,.\.RO SMALL PRODUCTION
RBLBAI.D THiU Uf'tJTBil ARTISTS
.-.oMtNISfllAnON
NORTh UX-\5

liM& M0111111US

ctu.un DliNIMDS
Nd mot• twl olln9 I•- old• 10 old..'
Th• pol..,l..:l todt II 1M lon(I·.....Md
f i"'9 d•ol'lln wfllcloo kMpl ltolll
}oln..:l h>t..-... hl{uhh•IJ • • rio.::!
..!lingo ,.,.,.nlo.::l wlrl. IHUII.,nl
,...,lh~ • i..n10ndo • , • •"'~"
MJond COMp•r•l l'rl •... irorro $00

UINnol c , ••lt

H••

"

I.INnrLJI"

'

'
r.Antti~INAMEHICA'sCOLI£C£S

1neyh! ,,~v&n/ lneyre.IV,tJ/ ...

PEREL &
Mayfield, Kentucky

,

\

v •

wtTitm£TOPM£NtNsPOHTs
IWTI( THE KOJIYWQ()P STARS

11.111.01~
OOLl~OI

\

